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I EDITORIAL

• We join Ray Sjostedt's many friends in offering our
congratulations and 'best wishes for Us recent
appointment by Governor Meskill as Director of the
Stale Civil Defense organization.

A former CD. Director in Watertown, Bay las a long
tw -* of service to bis community and state. Me also
has woi * * Hrelessly on tie behalf of Governor IAesM.ll
since that geii*.,.. •-•• made Us first run in the Sixth
District in 1%4.

Extremely capable,, Bay is a fine choice for an
important job which more often than not receives far
less attention than it should from stale officials as well
as individual citizens. Mis appointment brings honor
not only to himself, but to all of is 'in. the Watertown
community.

Those of is who attempt to keep up win 'things
through the newspapers and the nightly newscasts
frequently suffer from a little recognized disease
caused by an. unusual "diet" deficiency. 'Daily, we
partake of a mixture of blood and thunder and tot
infrequent skullduggery that totally beclouds the good
'things in life. We hear and see nothing hut bad news,.
and the principal symptom of 'this new ailment is 'that
we eventually come to believe 'that in the whole wide
world 'there isn't any such 'thing as good. news.
" Well, the American Eed Cross has just provided, an
antidote to clear up 'ills myopia. March is the month
for the local Red Cross 'Chapter to' campaign for
members and. funds. Accordingly, it has provided a
summary of accomplishments during 'the past year.
The end impression is that we are blessed here w+th an-
abundant supply of citizens-activists, if you will-who
care enough' about this community to devote a.
'Considerable amount of time to insuring 'there will be
help when it is needed.

The led Cross provides the organization for these
volunteers to' band together. Under its aegis,, they
donate blood to sustain life in those of us who are ill or
injuredf lean, and 'pass on to others 'the skills of first
aid, water safety and. home nursing; make up 'the core
of a. highly 'trailed group 'that stands ready to piece
together lives shattered by a natural disaster; and.
work, out the problems of veterans, servicemen and
'their families. . ..

A community thrives on 'the vitality of its citizens, in
our local community, and in our national community,
the Eed Cross and its volunteers are leading examples
of what is positive in our'life. They provide good news
for 'the rest of ns-and we, as individual citizens,, can
make sure mere will be an. abundance of 'Ibis healthy
'"diet" by giving wholehearted support to the current
Bed. Cress campaign for members and funds.

Watertown's goal is $7,500. We hope that this year,
for the first year in many, residents will open their
pocketbooks as well as their hearts to make 'that goal a.
reality.

W.H.S. Students Turn
Junk Into Works Of Art

Industrial Arts, students at.
Watertown High School are
doing their bit. for the ecology by
turning' junk into useful and
decorative items. At 'the same
time, they are saving money for
Watertown's taxpayers

Attractive aluminum plaques,
lamps, candle holders and other
items are being produced 'by
students in Clifford. 'Wheeler's
metalworking class from. such,
items as beer cans. old. lawn
chairs, small gas engine blocks,
tv antennas, etc.

The junk items,, which must be
aluminum, are melted down in.
'the school's small furnace and
turned into aluminum, ingots
which are stockpiled, for future
use. If the aluminum used had to
be purchased by the town, it
would cost the taxpayers about
72 cents per pound. Many, many
pounds am used in the class
during t ie year.

The class has accumulated a
number of patterns of such, items
as ducks, dogs, horses., etc
which... in conjunction with sand
molds, are used to make figures
for wall plaques, lamps, etc. One
'enterprising youth made a

" beautiful floor lamp using the
metal from two cam shafts and a
fly wheel.

School officials are not looking
to be inundated, but are
gratefully accepting donations of
used aluminum for use in
recycling.

A letter of commendation for
the teachers and."Students in the
Industrial Arts program recently
was sent, to' Acting Principal
Joseph Cianciolo by School
.Board Chairman Edward W.
Kalita for the fine exhibit of
work: now on. display at the
.school.

(See .photos in today's Town
'Times)

'The Watertown ami >>i :ii,e
American National Red Cross
Has announced that a goal 01
17.500 will be sought this spring.
Mrs. Virginia Lee. executive
secretary of 'the group, said thai
:he monies realized will be used
:or many purposes including:
Services To Members or the
irmed Forces ana Veterans.
Disaster Services, /olunteers.
Flood, Program, international
Relations. Red Cross fouih.
Safety Programs. Cursing
Program, s. in a. ae
Administration and, Financing oi
•fie American Red Cross.

'This year, 'the Fund Drive
Committee will be composed ot
six members who will Hiave
responsibility for organizing and
:aTrying through the campaign.
Clyde O. Safer, chairman, will
ie assisted by JoAnne Mitchell
special events I., Carolyn Baeder
giftsi^Paui West, {business ana

:ndustry>. James Mullen 'door
"» door canvass), ana Robert .£„

Girls Attain
Perfect Score
On S.A.T/S

Two Watertown, tiigh School
seniors have been commended
ijy the Board of Education ror
attaining perfect 800 scores on
College Entrance Examination
Board tests.

The two are Anne Symanovicn.
daughter « Mr. ana Mrs.
M i c h a e i 5 y m a n o v i c n. - 5
Warwick Rd'.. iiw Patricia

(Continued on Page2)

Vke 15 Cents

Board To Send Nine
To Dru^ Seminar
Red Cross To Seek

$7,500 In Fund Drive
(publicity).

'lie Red Cross iians an
mensive six "weeiK campaign
uat will be culminated, in April"
IV a ratter unusual door to door
anvass. Dances, sanies, ana
jtner activities vnl 'ie
raiaucted along -vim the more
-.raditional campaign metnods.

Woman Of Year
Nomination
Deadline Monday

"he deadline lor suDmission oi
animations tor the first annual
•voman of the Year Award ;s
rionday. March 1,5. Nomination
.orms may oe ootamed at an,? oi
•jie local churcnes or from ttie
Presidents •« :ocai women s
>rgamzations. All forms snouid
ye mailed to Woman ot the Year
tward. Box 445. Watertown.

Tie award, sponsored ov St.
*ohns Church. :s ecumenical in
:oncepi. The sponsors nope that
"atertown's first Woman oi 'the

ear Award will be received
J"«n, a great, response from ail
I'Sioentsof the community.

"*i,e radges, representing local
".urcnes ana vomen s
rgan na t ions , i r e : vlrs.

^ «wrenc e 3 a e a e r. t i, s s
1 a r ga re t ••"amp oe 11. "A r s.
George Dietz. Jr.. Mrs. Charles
^dmond ana Miss Elizabeth
Macdonald.

"*!e honored woman win ae
-.resented, with the award at a
•sa to be held at the Watertown
Jolf Club on Sunday, April 25.
"he Council ot Catholic Women
*i St. John s "liu:rcn. las
rrovided funds for the event.

"*":,2 Board ot Education at its
-reeling Monday evening agreed
3 Dermii Special Assistant to
:.e Superintendent John Regan,
... recruit tnree teacners. airee
indents ana. three lay oeopie
•*jm the community to attend
:e fale Jrug Education

.Program tor a, two-ween session
iater in the spring.

After m,ucn discussion on tne
•matter, aie Board agreed that
the experience to students would
tie well worth 'the time taken out
from classes, fhe memoers also
igreea "Jiat ".o iave "Dree
acners well educated :n the
:eid of drugs would be worm the
:si or three suostitutes :or 10
1VS.

">e trainees return :.o "Jieir
.aoois ma communities :o

•"•eveiop ana :oordinate lrug
"ducation programs, ana to set
'D in-service training programs.

""he 3oard iccepteo
aie *' e c o m mend a t ion > i
superintendent or Schools James
v*. Holigan to reappomt Jems
"Jhanjentier :o 'Me 'position ot
director oi Summer1 School for
De Summer or 1971.

'lie Senior Prom came up ior
tiscussion wnen permission was
?ougnt bv the Senior Class to
ioJd the affair at. another oiace.
•'ther :Jian ne sigh stnooi
"aietena. Because me class reefs
"»: :,s a tinanciai strain on the
TiemDers to nave me dance at
"he scnooi. ina then fa
Elsewhere :or anotner aarty.
Robert Gradv. advisor :o 'the
Prom Committee., wno nas
"fianeronea several, past dances
.jxea 'that 'the Board clarify the
"«?sPOD.,si Dili t ies oi :he
^aperones wnen, the dance is oif
school grounds, '"be Board
igreea to reconsider the mailer
u a future date wnen a decision

ontinuedonPage2)

A CHECK, FOR S300 was presented to the Watertown High School American Field Service Club 'this
week. Making the presentation was .Bob Glass, second from, left, Student Council President, with
Linda Tylski. A.F.S. Club President,, accepting the check. The funds were part of the proceeds, from
the school's annual 'magazine 'drive. It is the seventh consecutive year the Student Council has
contributed to the A.F.S. scholarship fund, which helps to bring a. student from another country for a
year of study at. Watertown High.. Watertown also sends a junior student to a foreign country each
summer. This year's foreign student is Yuri Aratsu. from, Japan, who is residing with Mr. ana Mrs
Alfred, Traver, Jr.. Beach Ave. At left above is John, Galvin. Student Council Advisor. Miss Barbara
Banes. A.F.S. Club Advisor, is at right.
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GIRL SCOUT WEEK was observed by Troop 4028 at a meeting
Monday. Guests included, top photo: Mrs. Robert Speei\ Junior
Consultant for Watertown: Miss Dntscilla Littlehales. past
leader. Oakville: Mrs. Herbert Dayton, past Commissioner of
Watertown Girl Scouts: Cathy Dayton, her grandniece, a member
of Troop 4028: and Mrs..'John Atwood. leader, honored, last year
for 25 years of service to Girl Scouts, Bottom photo shows two of
the girls in a style show of Girl Scout uniforms. At. left is Elizabeth
Carlo in the 1912. first. Girl Scout uniform,, and at right Robyn .
Melee in 'the current uniform.. ..('Top photo by Elizabeth Carlo)1..

fte Wate'rbury Country Club.
Miss Esther Levegnale is

general chairman, of the event
• which is planned, for the benefit
of the scholarship fund,

An array of fashions will, be
modeled by members of the
chapter and students of
Mattatuck Community College
and Post, Junior College FSA
chapters.

Tickets may 'be obtained, from.
Miss Levegnale. 'Eastern Avenue
and Hiss - Josephine Romano.
Lilac Avenue, Obkville..

Girls Attain
(Continued From Page 1)

Moody, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. •
Joseph, Moody, 20 Nancy St.,

In a letter to the Board,
College Advisor Milton, J. Lipa
"Said the two girls had
accomplished . their perfect
scores on the very difficult
French Achievement Tests. Both
girls have been enrolled in 'the
accelerated program in, French
since the eighth grade.

Pair. Crowned At
Mardi Gras Ball

Crowned Queen and l ine of
the Mardi Gras Ball, held
Saturday night by 'the Junior
Woman's Club of Watertown,
were - Miss • Joan Holigan.
d a ugh. ter -" of Watertown's
Superintendent of Schools, and
her escort; Mr. Douglas Johnson.
Club President, Mrs. Gilbert
Christie and Mrs. Fred Gyriscko '
co-chairmen of 'the Ways and
Means committee placed 'the
crown on the winners at mid-
night. '

the Scholarship Dinner-Dance
was held, at the V.F.W., Hall.
Davis Street, with more than 100
couples of members and, friends
dancing to 'the music of 'the
Stardusters, under the direction
ofVincent'Spiotti. .

Young Republicans '
To .Meet Tuesday
• The "Watertown. Young
Republican Club will meet
Tuesday. Mar. 1.6, at 8 p.m., at
Rinaldi's Restaurant.

Main topic on 'the agenda will
" be the State Convention,
scheduled for Friday and
Saturday. Mar. 26 and 27. Carol
Achenbach. of 'the local, club, is a
c a n d i, d a, t e f o r N a, t i o n a 1
Committeewoman on a - ticket
headed by David Jensen, of
Cromwell...

- Board To Send -
(Continued From. Page 1)

has been made by 'the Prom
Committee.

The 'Board voted, not to permit
the Mutual of New York
Insurance Company to' set up a
'tax sheltered annuity fund for
the teachers. Representatives of
the 'Company 'talked, to the Board,
asking that the 'Bookkeepers in
'the office of 'the Department of
Education, handle 'the bookwork,
along with other payroll
deductions. Dolores Zanavich
and George Deary felt 'that the
bookkeepers already have
enough __ work, and 'that the
Insurance Company ought to' 'be
...willing to pay 'the cost of 'the
extra work. Edmund Rosa and,
Eugene Malewicz said they
would be interested, in learning
more about 'the plan.

Mr. Rosa,.. chairman of 'the
Personnel Relations Committee,
reported that negotiations with
the WEA and the Board were to
'begin last (Wednesday)' evening.
He also suggested: several
'Changes in the grievance forms
of the WEA., 'The 'matter was
turned over to the
Superintendent for him to settle
with the WEA.

A break at Judson School last
week has .cost the 'Board $186,40

" for broken glass, 'three doors and
several locks. "He break was
termed, unsuccessful although,
'police found two typewriters and
a cash register loaded on a dolly,
ready to be transported.

The Board accepted the
recommendation that Room 1,15
be used, for the Food Services
•• Program, at fte High School next
year. Superintendent Holigan
also announced, 'that approval, for
the continuation of the Nurses
Aid. class has been granted by 'the
State and St. Mary's Hospital.

The Board voted, not to hold a

Art League
Meets Tuesday

The monthly meeting of the
Watertown Art League will be

•held Tuesday. March 16. at 8
p.m. in the meeting room of the
Watertown Branch of -the
Thomaston Savings' Bank.

Speaker-demonstrator for 'the
evening will be Paul Le Goullon
of Branford, a watercolorist.
who specializes in seascapes...
Mr. Le Goullon is a member of
the -American Watercolor
Society. New 'Haven Paint and
Clay and Guilford, Art League.
His work is represented in, many
private collections throughout
New England.

Secretaries Plan
Fashion Show -
The second annual dinner and

, fashion show to be staged by 'the
Waterbury Chapter. ' National
Secret a r i, e s A s s o c i a t i 0 n.
(International), "will be held
Friday, March 1,9. at 6:30 p.m. at

(ME filSHHWU, M l

MODELING AND FIMKtHNG SCHOOL
M M Slits! IpcHciKPiiiCiiiifi.

K m 266 7831
A amiqJK mi tieltino opposed
to moiling ond flnlflni

THE WATERTOWN
HIGH. SCHOOL BAND

THANKS YOU
For \our Support in their

Bmnri Uniform. Drive
Rotert Pettiniccfai Director

FABRIC CARE HI\TS FROM
KM IK KOI.V WASH

• '" 1126 WATERTOWN AVE. 753-9717

POLLUTION
KWIK KOIN WASH" now carries a fill line of BESTLINE
products, BESTLINE.is PHOSPHATE FREE BIODEGRADA-
BLE - has no dangerous NT A.

BESTLINE is by far the' BEST,.'Join the fight against pollu-
tion - We have the BEST solution,'

Coin-Op Laundry & Dry Cleaning
Professional Dry Cleaning -..Shirt Sen'ice

Drop-Off Laundry Service

canicntom meeting later in fte
moon because negotiations will
have started ,

In executive session 'the Board
accepted—me resignation of
Beverly Pilkington, who has
'been on leave of absence, and
panted a leave of absence1 to'
Elizabeth Boggles, who wiD be
attending graduate school.

Bingo Party
The Council of Catholic

'Women of St. John's Church will
hold a public bingo party on,
Friday, Mar. 1,9, at, 7:3©,, p.m.. in,
the church hall.

Range &. Fuel Oil,

BARIBAULTS1

CM MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-122J

COUNTY LINE
MOTORS, INC

NEW I1VILMM NOW OKNI
Strata Tnpke., Middebury (.next to
Amond's Restaurant. TfLIPMONE
T» ,MJt Man. to Thury 9 to 9,
Fri.fcSat.9to6.

DATSUN DEALER

ALS MARKET
181 Davis Street,
Oakville, Conn.

tn-*m.

Groceries
Quality Meats

Fniits and Vegetables
Free Delivery on Orders

$!'§.§§ and tip
S&H Green Stamps

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire * Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street
314 Main Street

27-1-8882

Watertown
Oakville

,>»> • - - - : • «

£W"

THAT'S WHAT WE SELL, AT

Cartson's
Who* you §•#' when you buy your
fvrnttur* h«f» is th« pltoniK of IMng
with something . . . tiki pifda "of own-
ing sainMftiiing btautifful . . . tit* pdd»
of owning something thot it dnlgiMd
with ta i l * and gracafulntis . . . Hi«
IfMtff exultation you «jfpcrimc« wh«n
lomtone asks,, "wh«rt did you find
that . . .,"" and you can anttnr Carl-
son's. -
Contt 'visit us . . . you'll find w«'rt
much more than a stem filfad. wftlh
furnfHm . . . wo're a'way of life 'for
ptopl * who love baauflM -things.

NAUGATUC* OAKVlUf
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AMONG THE SCOVILL COMPANY employes who worked hard to make last week's Bloodmobile
visit a success were Ronald Murtfaa and Mrs. Marion Green. Mr. Murtha. of the Time Stud?
Department, coordinated scheduling for the visit. Mrs... Green is 'the Scovill Co. industrial nurse in the
Oakville Pin. Division. A total of 114 pints of blood, were collected.

Leagues Annual
Dinner Mar. 15
Tie League of Women Voters,

of Watertown will hold its annual
winter dinner « Armond's
Restaurant, Straits. Turnpike on
Monday,, March, 15. Kenneth,
Roberts, Watertown's CDAP
coordinator, will speaK on tie
recently completed CDAP
proposals. Husbands and, guests
are invited. Registrations may
be made through Mrs. Selden
Sdwards. at 2744442.

Recital Mar. 21
At Christ Churtii

^a wren.ee Jamison, organist, at,
fie First Congregational Church,.
Vaterbury. will pve an organ
recital on Sunday. Mar. 21. at 8
p.m. ai Christ Episcopal Churcn.
'this is the second in a series oi
three recitals at the church.

'Tie program mil .nciude
•worKs t>y Cleramoault. 3ach.
Duore ana, Schumann.

lummage Sale
Tie mothers oi eighth grade

undents at, St. John's School will
ttonsor a, rummage saie
aturoay. March 13 in St. John's

lurch Hail from, 10 a.m. to 4
-,.,m. "Hie proceeds from the sale
Till help finance the eighth
,iaae class tnp to Washington.
3.C \nyone oaving articles
•umicn. need to be1 picked up may
•ail Mrs. George OeMarest. 274-
H45 or Mrs. Anthony Ptzzano.
34-3216.

federal Lodge
Jlast Master John H. Barker

viii talk and show slides on Bis
European tnp Monday. Mar. i5.
ii a meeting of Federal, Lodge.
lasons. at Masonic Lodge. .175
lain St. 'The talk will follow a
aon business meeting presided
ver oy W'.M... George Shaw, Jr..
waning at S:30 p.m..

..tns.wen.ii8
'Service

74-8M5
.'ONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

']«*

Bloodmobile's
Scovill Visit
Mi.gli.ly Successful

Six donor awards were
presented last Friday at a
successful visit of the Red. Cross
Bloodmobi le . The v i s i t .
sponsored by the Oakville Pin,
Division, of the Scovill Mfg. Co.,
was held in the cafeteria of the
new plant on Buckingham, St.

A total of 117 persons
volunteered, and- 114 pints of
blood were collected,! Three
persons were given temporary
deferments.

Donor awards were presented
to: Albert Rogers, five-gallon
pin; Edward Kelly and Fred
LaChance. four-gallon pins: the
Rev. John Carrig, three-gallon
pin; •"Thomas McCay. two-gallon.

R J . BLACK I SON, INC.
Salts & Service

Wafer Pumpi, Water $«ft*i**rt
Pool Equ<pm«nt

Thorn en too Rd. Wot.rtown

274-8853

CLOSING OUT
Limited Stock

Basket Furniture
HANGING CHAIRS

ADULTS & CHILDRENS

VICTORIAN CHAIRS
HEAD BOARDS

FOLDINGCHAIRS
AND TABLE

STOOLS-END TABLES

SPANISH WILLOW
CHAIRS & CHAISE

LARGE CHESTS

DON'T MISS OUT

BEAT THE
SALES TAX. INCREASE

The

Basket Barn
39 Grove SU, Thomastofc

Hours': Mon. through Sot.
9:00 o.m. to 5:30 p.m..

TEL 283-5471

pin. and, Anthony Palladino. one-
gallon pin.

Mrs. James Lee. Captain of
fte Day. credited 'the large
turnout, to' fte work done by
Raymond Kennedy, manager of
employe relations.; Mrs. Marion

Green, company nurse: ino,
Dominic Romano ana Arthur
Wood. Scovill employes wno
•were responsible for recruiting
employes to donate, ilonaid
Murtha was in aiaxge >JI
scheduling for the day.

Mrs. Lawrence fiaeder was in

sarge of fte reception aesk.
•vlrs, Dorothy Tb.ibeau.it nurses.
Mrs. Daniel Comiskey nurses
aias. Mrs. unoid Renter),
canteen. Mrs. flovd Barlow
'.ransportation ana Mrs. .{irk
vintzer in cnarge oi lonor
recnuunent

Comwclioit has

conveniently located banks
where you can't get
a dwelling account.

Svery day someone walks
•if these banks and asKs to oven a cnecK-
•ng1 account.

But these are t,ne offices <>i (?on-
necticut's savings bawes ana. in our state,
savings, banks are not allowed to offer
enecking accounts. As a result, thousands
•ii savers nave to run rrom one nanK IO
another to do atl then* ban King".
But it doesn't ha re to tie a orooiem.

"n more and more states-—^ome as
..'lose as .Rhode Island and. New .Jersey. •
families now nave the opportunity ".o cio
ul their family ban King; at a s,avitiers
bank. Which only maKes -sense, since
savings Daniu; exist to1 serve i ami lies.

liernt iow. :ne 'Connecticut Gen-
-s-ai Assembly :s consiaeiing a Dill that

•'! enable savings oanKs in (."onnecticut
:i extend their services to mciude cnecK-
:ie accounts i«r their customei-s.

i ijpen leai'insrs. ;;,n, :>none calls
.nu let lets, people an -iver '.onnecticut
.re indicating their approval OT this Dill.

•••ou :eei as tney ao. you oan
•:nress your <>nimon auicKiy ana, easily.
:ie next time visic Tbomaston savings
iKc just a, moment to nil out a card that
'••gisters vour-''nie in iavor -n ch
.ffounts at vnur l ivings oanK.

»• «1 -ee in at "our Mate
i- snows or "our :ntei"est.

TOUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

Ve waini to do more Tor you.

"imoer r .O. I .C.
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Sjostedt
New State
..CM Head

Governor Thomas J. Meskill
last week, appointed H. Raymond
Sjostedt. of 105 Belden St.. to tfa,e
$16.000-a-year post, of State Civil
Defense Director, effective
March 15. He will succeed Capt.
William. L. "Schatzman in 'the
position.

Mr. Sjostedt was a Litchfield
County area aide" to Meskill when
the Governor was 6th District,
congressman. He was active in
Meskill's campaign last year.

A former executive trf the
Watertown, Mfg. Co.. the new
appointee was Civil Defense
director for years in Watertown.
including the flood year of 1955.

Mr: Sjdstedt is president, of the
Walertown-Gakville •Chamber of

.Commerjce and a director of the
W a t e rfcj u r y C h, a m b e r o f
Comroejree. As a town
councilman, 'he was particularly,
active in 'the field of industrial,
development. He has also been a
director of 'the' • Watertown,
Library Association." 'Visiting
' Nurses Association. Recreation.
Council and Mental Health
Association.
., At Watertown Mfg. Co.', where

he was employed from, 1936 to
last year, he spent several years
working with IT. S. Navy
engineers in setting up a
laboratory for" developing and

- testing of plastic materials in
Watertown. He was "chemist and

later assistant general manager,
responsible for all production
and quality control of molding'
material and molded articles
and purchasing.

A graduate of Worcester
Polytechnic Institute with a
bachelor's degree of science in
'Chemistry. Mr. Sjostedt worked,
from 1934 • to '36 for
the Go m m o n w e a 1.1 h o f
Massachusetts as a chemist,
controlling water pollution. He
has taught an. evening course in
plastics for a - year at New Haven.
Junior College.
•• The state Civil Defense
director's job is in- the State
Military Department. Mr.
Sjostedt will' plan, direct,
supervise, coordinate " and
otherwise assist in- 'tie Civil
'Defense' programs on all levels.

Students Eligible
For Scholarships
Students 'in the Watertown

area planning to further 'their
'education in the secretarial field
are" eligible for scholarships
totaling $500, to be given by the
Waterbury 'Chapter. National,
S e c r e t, a r i, e s' A, s so c i a t, i o n
(International), - according to
Mrs. Angela Shaw., chairman of
the scholarship committee'..

Applications must be obtained,
before March 22 from Mrs. Shaw
of 61 Bateswood Road.
Waterbury.

Serving on the committee with
Mrs. Shaw are Hiss Josephine
Romano. Miss Mary Delio, Mrs.
Lascadia Polmon and Mrs. Ann
Ulinskas.

YOUNGSTERS SUCH AS THESE are invited, to join the new 4-H
Horse Club for ages 9 through 19 in Watertown and, Bethlehem.
Although owning a, 'horse is not required, It is hoped those joining
would have plans for owning one in the future. Many activities are
planned for 'the coming year, with horse and rider. The first
meeting will be Friday,. Mar. 1,2..' and/will, consist of rer:stration
and a 'talk, by Joseph, Barber, 4-H Horse Club Agent from the
Litchfield Agricultural center. His subject is 'What 4-H Means."
Mrs. Alan Schwab, club leader, was a 4-H leader for five yean in
Cheshire Wore moving to Watertown. An experienced
horsewoman, riding' showing hunters and jumpers,, Mrs. Schwab
is looting forward to working with, 'the 'Children. She will be
assisted, by Miss Kathy Plungis and Mrs. 'William Falk, of
Watertown. anil. Mrs. James Bassert and Mrs. Donald Goss, of
Bethlehem. For more information call Mrs. Schwab at 274-6031.

Report To The People
by Ella T. Grasso

OUR COUNTRY'S CAPITOL

The debris has 'been, removed;
the damaged: area, has been
swept clean, 'the hurt remains in

,. weakened 'bones of a prowl and
magnificent symbol. 'The hurt
remains in the heart, and spirit, of
every American who 'Cherishes
this precious institution - our
Capitol.

It is ironic that the news came
"just as 1 was reading a "Dear
Colleague" letter concerning
H.J. Resolution 169 which was
scheduled for the Calendar. This
bill would authorize decoration of
the corridor that leads to the
Restaurant to be executed in the
style of the Senate wing art, by
Constantino Brumidi.

Our Capitol has not sustained,
such, damage since the British
set it'afire in, IBM. The building"
is, however, no stranger to
'violence. The blast, came
precisely 17 years to the day
after five Congressmen were
wounded by shots fired from 'the

. House visitors' Gallery, The
Capitol was bombed in 1915 when
a, young man opposed, to U.S.
arms . sales to World War I
belligerents placed, a bomb in 'the
Senate Reception,'room.

For some time there has'been
fear that the terrible nightmare
of March 1 might become a

Do Something
Volunteers
Still Needed

Spring' soon will 'be sprung,,, and
with, it "'the need for volunteers
for many townwide projects will,
increase. • •

Persons willing to. give a, few
hours each week to assist
community organizations should

' call Clyde 0. Sayre at 274-1(154,
or write 'him at Park. Rd..
Watertown.

Needed are the following.
Drivers. . Vehicles 'provided.

mo r n i n g s. afternoon s or
evening's .for the Red Cross:
Book pickup for Friends of the

, Library; and transportation for
AFS students. ' e

Chap crones. For A.P.5.
summer dances, and" Youth"
Center dance. •"

Typists . Mornings or
afternoons. Little League.

Library Assistants. General
library duties, mornings ' or
afternoons.

Painting. Signs and fences.
Little League.

Umpires. Little League.
Mental Health. One to four

days per month,. 9 to 1,1:30 a.m.
Pickup track and operator.

Light furniture and clothing
moving for Westbury House

Attorney. .Legal counsel, youth
organization.

Couple. Ecology Club at,
Baldwin School.

Bulldozer and, operator. 'To
prepare Judson Field for 'Little
League.

" Backhoe and operator.
Drainage" problem for Garden
Club.

Westbury House
Seeks Clothing
Fur Easter

The Westbury Woman's Club
will, accept articles of clothing at
the Westbury House, located on
'the., second floor of the 'Town
Hall, for distribution for Easter. '

It is the aim, of 'the club to
provide' needy families in
Watertown and Oakville with,
good,, clean and attractive attire -
for Easter. This includes men's,
women's and 'Children's clotting.

Articles." may be left at
'Westbury House any Wednesday
afternoon from 1 to 5 p.m.
Anyone unable to deliver
clotting should contact Mrs.
William, Owen. 274-6170, and
arrangements to' have it picked,
up will, be made.

reality and, the blow would be
'directed to' the very heart of
Government, and the heart, of
the Nation. The action was
inexcusable, and represents-one
more retreat from reason by the
distorted, minds that conceived,
this disaster.

In spite of the incident 'there
has been'an increasing flow of
visitors; to the Capitol -- school
children making their traditional
pilgrimage and weary oldsters
seeking comfort and inspiration,
from these hallowed walls.

Actually this is a treasure
trove of Americana. I 'have
watched sophisticated travelers
catch their breath as they
stepped into the Rotunda and

..viewed the panoramas of
eta hi a PI/ frocrn aiwt naintinc I

like to sit quietly (if that is ever
possible) in. the - quiet
antechamber when John Quincy
Adams, who loved the House'
with such fierce passion, died
after a, lifetime of service to his
country. 1 am delighted to have a,
school, child from, Bitfield remind
me that the Supreme Court was
housed, in the Old Senate'
Chamber, and, look with pleasure
at the exquisite 'Chandelier in the
Majority Leader's office,
banished to' 'the Capitol because
President Teddy Roosevelt was
distracted by 'the tinkling of 'the
pendants in the Washington
breeze! There is living history
everywhere to be observed and
cherished as an open society
proudly displays its open
buildings.

The 'bomb that rocked, the
Capitol was placed -in 'the most
vulnerable part of the
controversial West wall. Yet. the
old bricks ordered by George
Washington held, The wall, did
not fall. There may have been a
new crack but the substance was

A DISPLAY OF SOME OUTSTANDING pieces of work done by
members of the Industrial. Arts classes at Watertown High School
is attracting considerable attention at the school. Top photo shows
some of the wood and metal, items, including a, bar containing
materials costing $150'., 'The lamp at right was made from two cam,
shafts and a fly wheel. Otter items, include smaller lamps, candle
holders, a. candy dish, small table and plaques. In the middle photo
are some of the 'boys who worked on'the woodworking projects
Left to right, they are: Michael Hogan, Gene Lavine, Joseph
Ciriello, Marcel Lamay and, woodworking instructor Carl
PaUokat. In 'the bottom photo are some outstanding items made
by members of Clifford Wheeler's metal working classes: "He
cast metal items are' made from scrap aluminum, held by Marcel
Lamay,,rigbt, which, is melted into metal ingots, such, as held by
Kenneth Julian, left. John, Lipeika, holding the duck plaque, and.
•Robert Charette display two items which have been valued at as
much as $75. Many 'more items done by bothl woodworking and,
metal, working classes are on display, and, 'the public is invited, by
school officials to view the exhibit when at the high, school
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WATERBURY SAVINGS.
For people who want

to amount to something.

Savings Certificates.
Still available at

Waterbury Savings.
Only $500 minimum.

6% per year. Comoounaed
daily. Guaranteed
for two full years.

No matter what happens.
they'll amount to something.
(Shorter term certificates aiso available.)

WATERBURY SAVINGS
(Savings Certificates, subject to supervisory regulations, must be held! until maturity to earn this rate. No notice of withdrawal required-)

Offices at North Mann and Savings Streets, 281 Menden Road1, Chase Awe Shopping Pla/a. Colonial Shopping Ma«. 8Q0 Wolcott Street, jna •« Cheshire. Oakwnie. Wolcott ana Prospect Vlemoer *•' 0
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MUSIC MAN cast members were pictured at a recent rehearsal at the High School. The show will be
presented, tonight (Thursday). Friday and Saturday 'beginning at 8 o'clock in the school's auditorium.
Left to right, above are: Shelly Beauchamp. Sarah Pearson and Esther Wheeler. (Stance Photo). •••

Three Performances-Of
Music Man Slated At WHS

•The Watertown High School
Class of 1971 will present
Meridith Wilson's "Music Man"
tonight. Friday, and Saturday
night. Mar. II* 12 and 13. The
curtain goes up at S pm. in the
W.H.S. auditorium,. Tickets for
all three performances have
been on sale.from members of
the Senior class and will be on
sale at the door. ..
., Tie .show has been in rehearsal
for more than two months and all
concerned, with, the show have
worked very hard to make it tie
success it promises to" be. Miss
Carolyn Rossi is director of the
show, and Anthony Pallena is
musical director
. 'The cast was chosen 'early in
December' by Sunnier Libbey.
Carolyn, Rossi, 'and Charles
Collier. Bob Palleria. will play
the music man. Harold Hill, and;
Sarah Pearson, his leading lady,
is cast as Marian Paroo. 'There
are approximately IS other
principal characters played by

equally talented, members, of the
Class of 71. and. a large'chorus"
composed of the musical
element of the class. There is,
however, one' special 'person in
the play who does not attend
Watertown High School - Shelly
Beauchamp, daughter of Mr. and.
Mrs. Bernard, Beskudiamp. of
Middlebury Rd. She is cast, in the
part 'Of Amaryllis, a. musical
student of Marian Paroo.

"The're is much-more that has
been done besides 'the casting
and, direction of the characters,.,
.Scenery, for one thing, is very
important to the show. "Mike
Canty has 'been in charge of
developing 'the backdrop 'and
flats needed. Helping him with.
the art, wort, are Bill l ice and;
-Susan Dostaler. 'The .painting
was done1 by the scenery
committee.

Another important aspect is
the costuming and makeup job...
Kim. Black, and -Ann Sorenson '
have 'been 'handling this area.

WATERTOWN EQUIPMENT CO., INC
Where Service Makes Our Business

975 MAW SIIEEI WATI1T0WM, CONN.
for the convenience of our customers

NEW HOURS: MON.-SAT. 8-5

• For Spring Wot ben we a n FEATURING
'-new i 971. John Doom lawn

and Garden Equipment
--complrtt line of Bdeni Lawn

and Garden Equipment

274-674!

Many costumes are needed for
the production, more so than in
past years. Hie class is renting
most of the principal, characters."'
clothing and the rest was made
by the costuming committee and
'tlie girls in the'Chorus,

Lighting is being done by a
former student, at W.H.S.. Joe
Budris. who has worked with
professional acting groups as
their lighting expert. The
'backstage supervisor is Charles
Collier and 'the staging of the
scenery and, props is
accomplished, by a stage crew
'Consisting of 12 'people under the
direction, of Jane Bellerive.
student director, .'and Bob
Snyder, stage crew manager.

Troop 4128 Marks
Girl Scout Week

The Girl Scouts of Troop 4028
observed Girl. Scout Week at
their Monday meeting with, a
Court of Awards, at which the
girls received their first
proficiency badges indicating
their preparedness to be of
service in the areas indicated.
JThl,rty-one girls received badges
for study in Indian Lore, seven
for Cook, six for Housekeeper,
and several __for Collector.

_Skater. and .'Books.
: Following. the ceremony of
'awards. Dawn Hartzell spoke
about badges of the early years
of Scouting and 'the changes thai,
.have 'been made.
- "The girls 'then staged a Style'
Show of Girl Scout Uniforms,
from tie first blue middy blouse
and skirt of 1.912 to' the present
no-iron green dress. Sixteen
uniforms were shown, some
loaned by the New Haven
Council office, but most from
Watertown ...residents,.. These
ladies were guests of the troop
and shared their memories of
Scouting in yean past.

... ' We are proud to present

RICHARD DAGENAIS
superb classical POP1 stylist at. the piano

and," the artistry of string 'base

• . JOHNNY BOLUS
at tie

PEDLAR'S PUB
a cocktail and dinner 'hideaway

Girl Wins Third -
Place Award Im
National Contest
Elizabeth Carlo, daughter of

Mr. and, Mrs. Donald Carlo,
Watertown has won a third, place
award in. a national and
international contest sponsored
by Ranger Rick Magazine,
published by the National
Wildlife Federation. As one of
five-third place winners, she
received, a. Polaroid Camera.

"The challenge of the contest
was to' .show what conservation
project '(tie 'Child had started and
was carrying'out. Elizabeth, a
•third grade student at, .Baldwin
School, was instrumental in.

"getting the Watertown Garden,
Club started on the project to
improve and - beautify the
playground, at Baldwin School.

Quite dissatisfied, with the
condition of the playground, 'the
class, prodded by Elizabeth
invited, the Litch field County Soil

" Conservationist to speak to it.
Realizing 'the project was .'more
ten 'the 'Children could, handle on,
'their own, the Garden Club was

' called, .inior help.. 'The club gave
many shrubs which, were planted
by the biology; class at the high
school, taught by Fred Judd. Mr.
J'udd's class also 'made and put
up a squirrel house' and: several
bird houses in the school yard.

Later1 in, the spring Frank
- Gustafson will be at 'the school to
demonstrate to Elizabeth.'s class
how to graft a crabapple branch,
onto'a old apple tree. This will
produce more 'blossoms each.
spring and, more food, for winter
birds next year and for years to
come.

In Elizabeth's name the
Garden Club has given, a one

-year subscription of 'the Ranger
Rick, Magazine to the Watertown
Library.

In 'the Ranger Rick Contest
.last year. Elizabeth won a fifth
place for finding places in -her
h o m e t own w h e r e t h e
environment was being abused
by Han, and two places where
steps were "being taken, to
improve it.

GREASON, INC.
ELECTRICIANS

' HOME- BUSINESS- FABM

510 Main St.
Oakvifle

Farm
Up to Par?

When wiring is up to
par, you enjoy farm
efficiency ......... time
saved, costs cut, and
profit* boosted! Check
with us, low raits..

8

We have the man power
We have tie transportation
We have the experience
We have the desire

To Serve Ytu.
We ion*t cop out.

WESSON
Carefree Heat.

756-7041
Oil heal is Economical, Clean

and Safe. -

J i i f l l S M S • OUMWNOrS'

IF 'RAINDROPS KEEP"
FALLING ON
YOUR HEAD!!

Lightweight

& Colorful
Nylon Pantcbat
(2 Lengtki)

33" & 35"

Navy-Yellow-

Mint-of Blue

$1,2.00

davidsons
. . DRESS
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Cut
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Liver N' Bacon Sat!

Beef Liver * - J Q c
Bacon ** »•!.*«. 4 9 *

Finast Bacon *•«"« " »73c
Colonial Bacon v'«ip« »77c
Raft's Black Hawk Bacon "'79c

Seafood Specials!
T u r t i t Fil let &*»*—*• &»«« ww: ,••> 49c
Monte Carlo Slwinp — 6 9 c
Extra Large Shrimp »»»• '•>• > 1.59
C§i Fi let •—— ••*«—•• >•"•• »-» »69c
Fresh Bay ScaHops 0.59
Hailbtrt Stal ls *""• '"*"* - c"*"r Cui " 89c
Fancy Boston •ac le rd - -«> "*< »2.9c
Heat s S i m Scallops »«'••. U S
Haddock or Rounder n e t -«•« • • • ' §9c

TURKEYS
ff

h fOllf
Hens

3 to 16
Is

c

conm tut I

adUSdgc i l f ia l Jubwue " 45c

For Saint Patrick's Day!

IRNEDBEEF
iCFancy Brisket

[Z^TZr. Tick Cut
; : . : . : ; : h . : . : : : ; : : , - ; , , ; ; ' : ; < _ ; : : , . ; , ' T i m C u t » 6 9 c

""" "*""' _- Corned Beef :n»-o-v*c i»n cut»aflc Th,Ck c u t » / 9 c

Finast Skinless franks He Fiast. Inisnen Kan -^ nk
Colonial Skinless franks >-9c Celeeial Bologna , S ! ; * — o 9 c
Armour Skinless franks '«^iBc )scar Mayer 8oiogna *""«• ^p«39c
Oscar Mayer Franks « » . . - ^ c Kepco fastrani -•»« rifle
Mepci Inecfcwurst ^9: tao Polish Kiefbasa i'9c

Hnast
SMOKED

SHOULDERS

SmoKed Perk leeks

H Veal Sale!

leg or Rump Roasts
Shoulder ' ta i Chops
W» Veal Choos
tan Veal Chops
Veal Cutlets
Veal Breast
toneless tai Stew

Rib Roast
Club Steals
Canned1 Ham P S T

toneless
*b Eve

109
• 2.19

LT2J9

l a s t Cold Cut Sale
dogna. Sitaiaa, Olive,,

e * Pimorto, Tu t y , Luxury,
'••ofMf. Luncheofi' Leaf 39c

CflMPBEUS

Cottage Cheese^ "69c
OfiiifO JUG6 Rktmaa 4 i l
Soft Margarine —.b 37c
SliarpCheddar
Cheddar

•

- *
6
75c

Hnast Sloes 'p% 5 JC

Bakery Specials!

.UEBERRY
PIES

Finast - 22 ez

Delicious Served
with Finast
Ice Cream

Pound Cakes £ X 2 ••' 1
Mettaway Bus - 4 5 c
Raisin Bread « - 3 ur *1
D§f l i tS OUFMNoned PH«*39C

Mid-Winter Frozen Food Sale!

LIBBT ORANGE JUICE
"rozen

Concentrate

.Pot. Pies MORTON POT PIES
Mix or Match

Beef* Turkey •Chicken

Freezer Queen
French Fries
Vegetables
Ice Cream

leaf Slices
i Vanities

Shoestring Quik Six

n Butter 'Sauce
iiiasf - Cin or Ms

Inast - 411 Flavors

F u s t Creem Wlip
Finast Creem l i te
Finast Veal Dinner
Cooked Squash ^""^
Richmond Peas
Richmond Green leaps
Mixed

2
WlaM

89c StraMeny Shortcake 9
,»«.|9c 'eai Steaks "
«DH49C riitsst Melon Balis

I ms 1 wacarom 3ito ureesc
iS'£,S5c -inast fish Sticks
: ^ : 7 9 c i m y Crataeat
2aZ 79c 'SaAiesea fried Clans

•men

inwi j'7c

»Mia9c

TBOPICJU-IO

*mduce Specials!
;!oritJa

ORANGES
Extra

K.\

30MEAPPIES
01 Purpose

l.S.Mo.1 ^ i OOC
:i4niiiL j ^ 0 v l k

National Peanut Week!

Peanuts - - » * - * i f c

m m mi men " 'tun'
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MUSIC MAN cast members were pictured at a recent rehearsal at the High School. The show will be
presented, tonight (Thursday). Friday and Saturday 'beginning at 8 o'clock in the school's auditorium.
Left to right, above are: Shelly Beauchamp. Sarah Pearson and Esther Wheeler. (Stance Photo). •••

Three Performances-Of
Music Man Slated At WHS

•The Watertown High School
Class of 1971 will present
Meridith Wilson's "Music Man"
tonight. Friday, and Saturday
night. Mar. II* 12 and 13. The
curtain goes up at S pm. in the
W.H.S. auditorium,. Tickets for
all three performances have
been on sale.from members of
the Senior class and will be on
sale at the door. ..
., Tie .show has been in rehearsal
for more than two months and all
concerned, with, the show have
worked very hard to make it tie
success it promises to" be. Miss
Carolyn Rossi is director of the
show, and Anthony Pallena is
musical director
. 'The cast was chosen 'early in
December' by Sunnier Libbey.
Carolyn, Rossi, 'and Charles
Collier. Bob Palleria. will play
the music man. Harold Hill, and;
Sarah Pearson, his leading lady,
is cast as Marian Paroo. 'There
are approximately IS other
principal characters played by

equally talented, members, of the
Class of 71. and. a large'chorus"
composed of the musical
element of the class. There is,
however, one' special 'person in
the play who does not attend
Watertown High School - Shelly
Beauchamp, daughter of Mr. and.
Mrs. Bernard, Beskudiamp. of
Middlebury Rd. She is cast, in the
part 'Of Amaryllis, a. musical
student of Marian Paroo.

"The're is much-more that has
been done besides 'the casting
and, direction of the characters,.,
.Scenery, for one thing, is very
important to the show. "Mike
Canty has 'been in charge of
developing 'the backdrop 'and
flats needed. Helping him with.
the art, wort, are Bill l ice and;
-Susan Dostaler. 'The .painting
was done1 by the scenery
committee.

Another important aspect is
the costuming and makeup job...
Kim. Black, and -Ann Sorenson '
have 'been 'handling this area.
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975 MAW SIIEEI WATI1T0WM, CONN.
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Many costumes are needed for
the production, more so than in
past years. Hie class is renting
most of the principal, characters."'
clothing and the rest was made
by the costuming committee and
'tlie girls in the'Chorus,

Lighting is being done by a
former student, at W.H.S.. Joe
Budris. who has worked with
professional acting groups as
their lighting expert. The
'backstage supervisor is Charles
Collier and 'the staging of the
scenery and, props is
accomplished, by a stage crew
'Consisting of 12 'people under the
direction, of Jane Bellerive.
student director, .'and Bob
Snyder, stage crew manager.

Troop 4128 Marks
Girl Scout Week

The Girl Scouts of Troop 4028
observed Girl. Scout Week at
their Monday meeting with, a
Court of Awards, at which the
girls received their first
proficiency badges indicating
their preparedness to be of
service in the areas indicated.
JThl,rty-one girls received badges
for study in Indian Lore, seven
for Cook, six for Housekeeper,
and several __for Collector.

_Skater. and .'Books.
: Following. the ceremony of
'awards. Dawn Hartzell spoke
about badges of the early years
of Scouting and 'the changes thai,
.have 'been made.
- "The girls 'then staged a Style'
Show of Girl Scout Uniforms,
from tie first blue middy blouse
and skirt of 1.912 to' the present
no-iron green dress. Sixteen
uniforms were shown, some
loaned by the New Haven
Council office, but most from
Watertown ...residents,.. These
ladies were guests of the troop
and shared their memories of
Scouting in yean past.

... ' We are proud to present

RICHARD DAGENAIS
superb classical POP1 stylist at. the piano

and," the artistry of string 'base

• . JOHNNY BOLUS
at tie

PEDLAR'S PUB
a cocktail and dinner 'hideaway

Girl Wins Third -
Place Award Im
National Contest
Elizabeth Carlo, daughter of

Mr. and, Mrs. Donald Carlo,
Watertown has won a third, place
award in. a national and
international contest sponsored
by Ranger Rick Magazine,
published by the National
Wildlife Federation. As one of
five-third place winners, she
received, a. Polaroid Camera.

"The challenge of the contest
was to' .show what conservation
project '(tie 'Child had started and
was carrying'out. Elizabeth, a
•third grade student at, .Baldwin
School, was instrumental in.

"getting the Watertown Garden,
Club started on the project to
improve and - beautify the
playground, at Baldwin School.

Quite dissatisfied, with the
condition of the playground, 'the
class, prodded by Elizabeth
invited, the Litch field County Soil

" Conservationist to speak to it.
Realizing 'the project was .'more
ten 'the 'Children could, handle on,
'their own, the Garden Club was

' called, .inior help.. 'The club gave
many shrubs which, were planted
by the biology; class at the high
school, taught by Fred Judd. Mr.
J'udd's class also 'made and put
up a squirrel house' and: several
bird houses in the school yard.

Later1 in, the spring Frank
- Gustafson will be at 'the school to
demonstrate to Elizabeth.'s class
how to graft a crabapple branch,
onto'a old apple tree. This will
produce more 'blossoms each.
spring and, more food, for winter
birds next year and for years to
come.

In Elizabeth's name the
Garden Club has given, a one

-year subscription of 'the Ranger
Rick, Magazine to the Watertown
Library.

In 'the Ranger Rick Contest
.last year. Elizabeth won a fifth
place for finding places in -her
h o m e t own w h e r e t h e
environment was being abused
by Han, and two places where
steps were "being taken, to
improve it.
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Farm
Up to Par?

When wiring is up to
par, you enjoy farm
efficiency ......... time
saved, costs cut, and
profit* boosted! Check
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Colonial Bacon v'«ip« »77c
Raft's Black Hawk Bacon "'79c
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Monte Carlo Slwinp — 6 9 c
Extra Large Shrimp »»»• '•>• > 1.59
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SmoKed Perk leeks

H Veal Sale!

leg or Rump Roasts
Shoulder ' ta i Chops
W» Veal Choos
tan Veal Chops
Veal Cutlets
Veal Breast
toneless tai Stew

Rib Roast
Club Steals
Canned1 Ham P S T

toneless
*b Eve

109
• 2.19

LT2J9

l a s t Cold Cut Sale
dogna. Sitaiaa, Olive,,

e * Pimorto, Tu t y , Luxury,
'••ofMf. Luncheofi' Leaf 39c

CflMPBEUS

Cottage Cheese^ "69c
OfiiifO JUG6 Rktmaa 4 i l
Soft Margarine —.b 37c
SliarpCheddar
Cheddar

•

- *
6
75c

Hnast Sloes 'p% 5 JC

Bakery Specials!

.UEBERRY
PIES

Finast - 22 ez

Delicious Served
with Finast
Ice Cream

Pound Cakes £ X 2 ••' 1
Mettaway Bus - 4 5 c
Raisin Bread « - 3 ur *1
D§f l i tS OUFMNoned PH«*39C

Mid-Winter Frozen Food Sale!

LIBBT ORANGE JUICE
"rozen

Concentrate

.Pot. Pies MORTON POT PIES
Mix or Match

Beef* Turkey •Chicken

Freezer Queen
French Fries
Vegetables
Ice Cream

leaf Slices
i Vanities

Shoestring Quik Six

n Butter 'Sauce
iiiasf - Cin or Ms

Inast - 411 Flavors

F u s t Creem Wlip
Finast Creem l i te
Finast Veal Dinner
Cooked Squash ^""^
Richmond Peas
Richmond Green leaps
Mixed

2
WlaM

89c StraMeny Shortcake 9
,»«.|9c 'eai Steaks "
«DH49C riitsst Melon Balis

I ms 1 wacarom 3ito ureesc
iS'£,S5c -inast fish Sticks
: ^ : 7 9 c i m y Crataeat
2aZ 79c 'SaAiesea fried Clans

•men

inwi j'7c

»Mia9c

TBOPICJU-IO

*mduce Specials!
;!oritJa

ORANGES
Extra

K.\

30MEAPPIES
01 Purpose

l.S.Mo.1 ^ i OOC
:i4niiiL j ^ 0 v l k

National Peanut Week!

Peanuts - - » * - * i f c

m m mi men " 'tun'

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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ONE OF TME MANY services offered by the Watertown Red Cross Chapter is instruction in. First Aid,
Standard and Advanced, courses are offered each year by the 'Chapter as part of the Adult Edncation
and Recreation program. Fifteen adults received certificates for completion of the most recent class.
Members of the class are pictured here as they practiced bandaging. Instructor was Ernest Cole.

Church Services
• St., Mary Magdalen

'Thursday. Mar. .1.1, - Masses. 7.
a.m. and 12 Noon.

Friday. Mar. 12 - Masses. 7
a.m.. and 12 Noon: Stations of the

1 Cross and Benediction. 7 p.m.:
Nuptial High Mass for William
F. Wasilus. Jr.... and Susan J.
Garceau. 7:30p.m.

Saturday., Mar. 1,3 - High Mass
for Meliton and Maria Zub-
Zoanowicz. 8 a.m.: High Mass in,
honor of the Scared Heart... 8:30
a.m.: Nuptial .High Mass for
Normand M. Brisebois and Mary
A.. Handura . . 10 a . m . :
Confessions. 11:45a.m. to -12:15.
1:30 to 4:30 and, after the 7 p.m.
Mass: Masses. 5 and 7 p.m..

Sunday.' Mar.. 14 - Masses at
7:15. 8:45. Wand 11 a.m. '

Lenten Masses. 7 a.m. irad 12
Noon Monday through Friday.

St.. John's
• Thursday./ Mar. -11 -
Registration .. for St. " John's
School, school library. 9 to 11
a.m.-: High, Mass for Anna,
Boivin. 7 p.m..

Friday. Mar. 1,2"-- Widows and;
Widowers Club meeting, at the
school library, 8 p.m.

Saturday. Mar. 13 - Rummage
Sale. Church Hall..sponsored by
eighth grade class: Confessions.
4 to 5 and 7:30 to' 8:45 p.m.: '.Low
Mass for Anna. Boivin. 5 p.m.:

• Low Mass for .'¥. Robert
EfeeFinis, 7 p.m.

Sunday. Mar. 14 -'Masses, 7-
aid 8:15 a.m.: Low Mass for

• Eye physicians' .prescriptions oc-
curoteJy filled,

• Broken lenses duplicoted.
• Eyeglasses repaired on J odjusred.
• l i test frame styles.

Hie Spectacle £>f}oppe ®pttciaiu,
Free Easy Parking in Ten Acre Molf

274-6739 Straits Tpke, Wotertown
( WE HONOR

Open Daly 9:30 <to 5:30
fhunday evening until 8:00 P.M., 'iliMNAMfRIQUOJ

Catherine Seller. 9:30 ̂  aim..:
Month 's Mind Mass "for Anna
Boiyin; 10:45 a.m.;, Low Mass for
Ann, Holman. 12 Noon: Mass . 5
p.m....

A Par i sh Fami ly Mission will
be held Mar.' 1.4 through. Mar . 1.9.
'The' Rev. Joseph, O. Stack, of the
Missionary Oblates of Mary
Immacula te , will be in. charge .
" Lenten services include daily

Masses a t 12 Noon and. 7 p.m
Stations of the Cross Wednesday
at 7 p .m. and Fr iday .at- 11:30.
a.m.. and confessions after the
12 and! p.m. Masses.

iDitedMethodist ..
Thursday,. Mar. 1,1 - Finance

Committee. 7:38 p.m
Saturday. Mar . 13 --

Confirmation Class, 10 a.m.
Sunday. Mar. 1.4 - Family

Worship and Church School; 9:15
' a.m.: Morning Worship. 11 a.m.:
Junior High OMYF, 5 p.m..;
Senior ffieh UBIYF, 7 pjn.;
Annual - Meeting; and ' 'Charge
Conference. Fellowship Hall. 8
p.m.

Tuesday. Mar. 16 - Children's
Choir. 3:15 p.m.; Council on
Ministeries,8p.m.

Wednesday.' Mar. 17 - WSCS.
7:3D1 p.m.

Thursday;. Mar. 18" - Senior
Choir, 7 p.m.: Commission on
Education. 8 p.m.

First Congregational
Friday. Mar. 12 - Couples Club

Pot Luck Dinner and Zodiac
.Night. Fellowship Hall. 6:15
p.m.

Sunday. Mar. 14 - Church,

. Open Under New Management

CARRIAGE SPIRIT SHOPPE
737 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN, CONN

DARYL CRAMPKIN, OWNER-PERMITTEE

. Come in, - Meet the New Owner •

Let Daryl introduce you/ to
- . all, mew- FROST 8 80

The Color is White . .

The Taste is Dry; -

'The Possibilities are Endless >

Product of Brown Formal
. . Distillers, Corp. / '"

274-8675
free Delivery • . Free Parking;

School; 9:15 a.m.; Worship
Servia, 10:80 a.m.; Pilgrim
Fellowship, §,:»" p.m.; .Lenten
Study Group, Trumbull House,
7:30 p.m.
"Monday, Mar. 15 - 'Christian.

'Education, Committee. Trumbull
House, 7:30 p.m. Deadline for
items for newsletter,

Tuesday. Mar, 16 •- Women's
Comcil District meeting in
Washington Church. 10 a.m. to 2
p. m..; Confirmation Class,
Trumbuir House, 6:3© p.m.;
Standing Committee. Trumbull
House 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. Mar,. 17 - Lenten,
Study Group. Trumbull House,
9:30' a.iM.;' Herald Choir. 3:1,5
p.m.;•.Pioneer Choir, 4:15 p.m.;
Pilgrim Choir. 6 p.m.; Adult,
Choir. 7:30 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday. Mar. 11 - Holy

Communion. 10 a.m.. followed-
by 'Lenten Sewing: Boys" Choir,
3:30 p.m..: Holy Communion,
7:30 p.m. 'The Rev. Douglas
'Cook, formerly Hector of All
Saints. Church, will be the
speaker. 'Boy Scouts. 7:30 p.m.
.Sunday, 'Mar. 14 - Holy

Communion. 8 a.m.; Family
Worship and church school, 10:30

-a.m.:YPF.5D.m.
Monday. Mar, 15 - A...A,, 1,0

a.m.: Girl Scouts. 3:30' p.m
Tuesday... Mar. 16 - Alanon. 10

a.m..
Wednesday... Mar, 17 - Girls'

'Choir. 3:30 p.m.: Senior Choir.
7:45 p.m.

Union Congregational
Sunday. Mar. 14-Church

School and Youth Group, 9:30
a.m.; Service of Worship. 1,1
a.m. Sermon: ""The Gathered

""Church." Special parish meeting

to appoint a pulpit committee, 12
Noon.

Tuesday, Mar, 16-Junior
(Continued on Page9i

102 Straits Tpk*.
W

27«-25»

RENTAL SERINE
Sanders — Polisher*

^ Cdgers — Sec. Drills
Lawn Rollers — Spreader*

KEYS MADE
¥•1, 574-1031

KAY'S HAIDWAMff
Main Street .'Wat'trtowit

AYLOR
RENTAL

NOW RENT
• TV Sets-Heaters

• Sanders-Tow Bars

• Hosp. Beds-Choirs

• Elec. Bikes-Belt Vib,

Plus many more ifrems
A11 I f A MB IN [ W . HO t It E A X 0 0 * N 5

We Deliver & Pick Up
1465 South Main St..

Across from ArIon's

S JO p m
Mon -Sot

756-3624
Free Pork ing

DAYELUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo Lake Rd., Wotertown

Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Jake out.orders or served in our large
dining room. Facilities for large group
pizzo parties.

Starting of 4 P.M.-7 doys o week

Also Serving

Spaghetti dinners with meatballs and! sausage.

Grinders

ATWOOD'S PONTIAC
to it HOWl!

VENTURA
small car price

for
small car lovers

Ventura I I -
Ventura II -
Ventura I I «
Ventura II -

fun to drive
stingy with gas
quick to service
built to last

- See other Pontiac ad-Page 11

ATWOOD'S PONTIAC
789 Main Street, Watertown

274-2838

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Church Notes
(Continued From Page 81

Choir, 6:45 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:15 p.m.; Deacons, 7:3§ p.m.

Wednesday liar, 17-Ladies'
AM. 2 p.m.; Boy Scout Troop 52.
7 p.m.

Thursday, Mar. lS-Ctiureti
Council, 7:30 p.m.

All Saint's Episcopal
Sunday. Mar. 14 - Holy

Communion, 8 a.m..; Morning
Prayer. 9:45 a.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, Mar. 14 - Worship

Service,
9:30 a.m.

Watertown Library,

Christian Science
Holmes It. Mitchell Aves.

Waterirary
Sunday, Mar. 14 - Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Mar. 17 - Meeting

including testimonies of
• Christian Science healing. 8 p.m.

Evangel Assembly of God.
Sunday, Mar. 14 -. 'Church

School, 17S Main St., 10' a.m.
Morning Worship, 175 Main St
11 a.m.; Evangelistic Service,

997LtehfieldRd., 7p.m.
Wednesday, Mar. 17 - Hour of

Prayer, 977 Litchfield Rd.. 7:30
a.m.

Uiddlebury Baptist
Sunday. Mar. 14 - 3ible

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship with sermon by 'the
Rev. Robert Wilson, pastor 11
a.m. YPF. 6:30 n.m.; Evening
Worship of song and praise. 7
a.m.

Wednesday. Mar. 17 - .Service
tf Prayer and. Bible Study... 7:30

"awn. Times (Watertown,, Conn,. >. March 11,1971,-Page 9
Mnity Lutheran

iondays Mar. 14 - Vorship
Service, with the Rev. Dr. F.W.
Itfen. pastor, officiating, 10:3©
..m.

^rarsday, Mar. 18 - Junior
Jhoir. 3:15 p.m.,;, Senior 'Choir:.,
".30'p.m.

texta Feira
:exta Feira will meet Friday.

Mar. 12. at 3 p.m.. at the home ot
' ITS . 5 a. rl Palmer . JO
leadowcrest Lane. .sirs.

Palmer will present tier paper
^nulled 'The Anatomy M
iumor. '

GUILD OPTICIANS |
Contact lenses I

DEAN'S
incorporated

:)ulice Permit
< umber

'56

REMOVA
of our entire stock oi

lamps' tables nacK tables
glasses glassware HICK knacks

Christmas aecoratfons irrificiai flowers
plus many other items to maiK,e your nome more Deaimtu!

SAVE 50-
Sale NOW IN PROGRESS

Open 70:00 AM. to 9:00 PM.
CASH ONLY

all sales final no returns no exenanqes
hurry aon't miss OUT

shop while selection is at its best

Sale to be held at
415 Watertown Awe.

Corner Bunker Hill Ave.
former First National Store

t ail customers must Dnnq
•heir own snooping bogs

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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GENIUS KIT winners were chosen, recently "at Cub Pack' 456's annual Blue and Gold Banqiet.
Pictured, kneeling are William Cocchiola. left, and Christopher Fischer. Standing, left to right, are:
Joseph Conti, Stephen LeBlanc. Clark Krupa, Dwane Heart, and Francis Caefaretti. In 'the background
is Cubmaster Franklin Hear!.

Words From Watertown ' HigM FBLA Preparing
I . • • toy Jane Beiienve ' | • For State M e e t i n g

Students from • the high
school's Distributive Education
class competed in public
speaking, job interview, and
sales demonstration contests
last Wednesday morning. 'The
purpose of this competition was

, to select 'the best-qualified
student in1 each area to represent
W'.H.S. at the" Statewide

'Leadership Conference .on
March 21 and 22 at Grand Lake
Lodge. Lebanon. N.Y.

"Bob Palleria took'first place in
public speaking followed ' by

".Maureen Buscemi. second and-
Darlene Carnaroli. 'third. Jose
Harris won the job interview
award. Second, place went to
Debbie Lemay and 'third to Cindy

. Lanev i l l e . The sa les
demonstration award went to
Joe Amablile. .Dean Bates won
' second and Marcel La my 'third. .

The contest had professional
judges from, the Greater
'Waterbury area to select "the
students. The public speaking
judges were Roy; Wilson, Grant's
manager, and William Quigley.
owner"" of Quigley's Ski Shop.
William Blair... vice president of"
the Colonial Bank and Trust Co.
in Waterbury and Donald "Winn.
manager of Friendly's. handled
the job interview competition.
Sales demonstration judges were
Lou Kutzner; a S.N.E.T. Co.

. sales manager. Ray Lamy.
owner of J & R Sportswear, and
Prank Kelly. Grant's manager in
Ansonia.

'The 'three first place students
along: with their' advisor. Leo
Riley, were guests on a .Saturday
night radio program' to -discuss
the young" people in. the Greater
Waterbury area, and how they
can become better citizens.
...As many of you know, 'the.

WHS. Band sponsored - a'
Uniform Drive to raise money in
order to pet. .new uniforms in
February and I. can imagine that
many of you are interested, in
whether or not the band was able
to fill, their quota of $6:000.1 am
sorry to say that they did not.
However, the students were able
to get enough money to purchase
the enact amount of uniforms
needed for ".this year's band...
'These uniforms are not the same
formal dress ones that the
Qstwald Uniform, Co. had earlier
designed for 'the band, but they
are more of a combination
concert-marching uniform, that
we will be proud to wear.

Donations are still coming in
for the" Uniform "Find and 'they
are greatftilly appreciated;. We

THINK OF FLOOBS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 B. M*ln. 756-8863

still need them! Thank you, t.tr
your supprt. We hope to see yoi
all. on. Memorial Day with t i t
new uniforms that you, helped us
to obtain.

Tonight is the opening night of
•"Music Man", the senior
musical. We hope 'that many of
you will be there1 to enjoy the
finished product of a, long. hard,
and enjoyable experience that
the senior class has worked so
hard to produce,,

PTA T© View Sex: •
Education Film

'The Baldwin-Judson P.T.A.,
meeting for the month, of March
will beheld tonight (Thursday),
being postponed from last week.
It will be held at Judson School,
beginning at 8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert; Colby
will present a film and program
entitled. The Joys of Sharing
Sex. Education With Our
Ch, ild ren.' *. Fo Howl ng • the
program, 'there will be a question
a n d a n s w e r p e r i, ©' d-.
Refreshments will, be, served at
'the close of 'the meeting by Mrs.
Thomas Zipoli. • •-

'The .April program will be a,
basketball game, 'the fa.tti.ers, vs.
the teachers ..of Baldwin-Judson
Schools,. Raymond Cwick is
chairman. _=-

Members of Watertown High
School Chapter, Future Business
Leaders of America, are
preparing for the annual State
Leadership Conference to be
held on March 3.1 at the Howard
Johnson 'Motor Lodge in. New
Britain.

Members will compete with
other FBLA'ers from: all over
Connecticut in the public
speaking; event; the 'spelling
relay... Miss FBLA, Best Chapter
Activity, Year's Activities
Report and 'the Best Chapter
Exhibit.

Joy Kozen, Chapter President,
has been assisted by Adrienne
DuBois. Wendy Chamberlin.
Jane Stukshis. Linda Hemond,
"Viola Ki lmer , . Sharon
Cherpenski. Judy Bauba, Joanne
Boucher. Beth Hallock, Sue
Midland, and Stephanie Gakidis.

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

SNOW PLOWING
Ouossuk Rd.

Wood bury
YOU CALL, WE HAUL

ANYTIME, ANT PLACE
CRUSHED STONE, SAND,

PROCESSED GRAVEL
REASONABLE RATES,

STOP

HOUSEHOLD A I D INDUSTRIAL CLEANERS
GOLDEN M ANER TOILETRIES i l l MEN

10VUE BEAUTY A I M FOR WOMEN
SMALL WONDER BABY PRODUCTS

ORGANIC FOOD SUPPLEMENTS

There's A Good Future Waiting For You.
Join Shaktee Products As A,

Distributor' or User.

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THE <
PROOUCTS OR AS A DISTRIBUTOR CAU

274-8680

110 In Hoop
'Program At
Heminway School
Since Thanksgiving, 11,0 boys

at Heminway Park School have
been actively involved in an
after-school basketball program
which has as its primary goal to
lean. To learn the basic skills
and rudiments of the game, to

' lean sportsmanship and the
importance of .. being a.
contributing' member of a group,
to' learn, that learning can be as
much fun as competition and
perhaps, in 'the long' run,, more
profitable.

Five teachers and one
administrator give of their time
one afternoon eack week, .to
training and coaching the fifth
and sixth graders. There are no
qualifications for the youngsters
to take part, in 'the program,,
simply 'the desire to leam '(he
game. From six to eight weeks
are spent, on. fundamentals

Basketball Results
. Results in last week's games

in the Watertown-Oakville Youth
Athletic Association Basketball
League are as follows. Hawks 30,
Bullets 26: Lakers 26, Knicks 18:
Were 24. Royals 22; Bulls 20.
Pistons 19: and, Bucks 38. Celtics
20.

leading, to team play which is
currently underway now for the

'remaining four weeks. Teams
are 'Carefully formed so that
when games, are played, the
competition is fairly equal, with.
every' member of 'the teams
playing at least one-half of every
game.

AUTO• LIFE -NOME

INSURANCE
I Andre Fournii

133 Main Street
Oakvill. .'

274-2569

NOTICE
The announced dosing
<*ote of March 1,1971
has been postponed by

RXA. EXPRESS
20 Cof It Stmt, Watwfwiry

The Consolidation wMi
the' «a,in office in Hart-
ford will take place m

APRIL 1,IW1

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

Spec tali ting In I tot ion & American Food

1400 MAIN SHEET
Far o mock or a m«al... I M Chris Ro»t

HOURS:
lion, - Sa(: 5:30 AM to 7:30 nil
Sundays 7 AMI to Noon

STOP IN SOON!!

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

WASH winter's SALT
and DIRT away

Completely Automatic CAR WASH
Woi A Wheels included

3 minute CAR WASH

Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

SPECIAL!

19
diag.

"SUPER-SCREEN
COMPACT CHROMACOLOR

The EDDINGTON • B4030W
Compact grained Walnut, color

cabinet.
Super-Screen
Chromacoior
Picture Tube.
Titan Chassis.
AFC. Solid-
State Super
Video Rang©
Tuner.

CHROMACOLOR*
ONLY ZENITH HAS ITI

Vaughn Bros. Television
112,5 Main St. Watertown 274-8737

\
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Band To Be Measured For New Uniforms
Members of the Waterlown

High Band will be measured for
their new uniforms next 'Tuesday
at 'tie school.

Representatives of the
Ostwald Uniform Co.. of Staten
Island. N.Y., will be here to get

Hie sizes so that work can be
done and the uniforms delivered
in time for the band's
participation in the annual
Memorial Day Parade.

Enough money was raised in

the' band's recent fund campaign
to provide uniforms for the
present 45 band members.. The
drive fell short of the overall
goal, however, and donations
still are being accepted.
Additional uniforms will >e

"own Times (Watertow n. Conn.;, March11.1971-Page 11
-soured next year to take care IS ip t t l l Visit
« students incoming from. Swift
junior High.

Members of 'the band and Band
director Hobert Pettiniccht
l a v e ixoressed -.heir1

iDpreciation to ail vno
contributed to tie :una
:ampaign.

"all Tales Pup 'Tent. Military
•nier of the Cootie, and its.

'Ladies Auxiliary will mate their
monthly visit to the Newmgton
Veterans Hospital on Friday.
March, 12. Members are to meet
at :he VFW Post Some.
^.omaston ltd., at 6 p.m.

Now there's a new small
Pontiac with a small-car price

for small-car lovers.

Wouldn't you know it 'would be fun to
drive; stingy on gas, quick to service
and built to last.

Of course you would. We wouldn't build a small
car unless we figured it would give you more of
what you want a small car for.

Take that low price. Venturan is a small car,
so it has a low, small-car price.. But it's what you
get for that smialll price that makes Ventura n
worth a close look.
Venturan Is fun to drive. It should be, it's
from the Wide-Track people. Which means you
get a, smooth, comfortable, Wide-Track ride.

The handling's quick. There's a nifty 111 -inch
wheel base for easy parking. And both the 250-
cu.-in." six and available 307-cu.-in. V-8 respond
beautifully in city traffic or on the expressway,.

Ventura n is stingy with your gas
money. Both the standard six-cvunder enqine
and the V-8 vou can oroer run Deautifullv on req-
ular gas or the new iow-iead ana no-ieaa fuels.
The carouretor on the six 'S an economical
one-Darren„ and the transmission 'or DOIM SIX

and V-8 is a practical 3-speed manual.,
Ventura n is quick to service. ,f vou re a ao-ti-
yourseifer, you 111 like riddling around witn the
new Ventura n.

Mew twist-lock lamiD sockets et vou maKe
changes in seconds.

'"he engine is uncomplicated, ana there «
plenty of engine-com Da nment space, especial-
ly with the six.

f vou ever need to have someooov eise
work on vour car—well, vou "III like Ventura n. too.
Both the standard six and avail able V-8 are
tough, time-tested designs, Same loes *or

en Ventura n Coupe *nit.
special Spent oacfciye «w cam ,o,.je-

'oienroural. Ventura B Coupe <4-<]ao<
Sedan ,31:50 available)

••ansmissions. The standard 3-
Deea manual ana the avanaoie

i-speed automatic, "uroo Hvora-matic or 'toor-
•nouniea 3-soeeo are an ruqged. aeoenaaoie
jmis.

Yenturan is buflt to last. There's notnino ngnt-
'eioni aoout this car. ,,i*s weided-oot Doited—

ii hundreds ot strateqic points to neto neeo it
?ejht ana auiet.

-a 3O0V !s neavy-qauge steel. Ana ;i ,nas
loude oanennq in the deck lid, hood and doors.

"u couio DroDaoiv sum « UD Desi wuh three
nftle woros. Bodv DV Fisher.

So. come on. it vou're a small-car tover, stop
-• /our Jontiac sealer's ;odav.

"ell him vou want to see tne new
/'enturan. :fs the small car thai
lives vou more OT wnat vou want a
small car tor.

Ventura n - It's Pure Pbntiacl
j n i forget
Q'UCKJIe UD

i r saiety.
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KING AND QUEEN of the Watertown Junior Woman's Club Mardi Gras Ball were crowned during 'the
affair last Saturday evening. They are Miss Joan HoligaQ. daughter of Superintendent of Schools and
Mrs. James Q. Holigan. being crowned by Club President Mrs. Gilbert Christie; and her escort.
'Douglas Johnson, being crowned by Mrs. Fred Gyriscko.

200 At Cub Pack
456 Banquet

Cub Scout Pack 456 held its
second annual Blue and Gold

„ banquet at the V.F.W. ball on
• Davis Street, last week, to

commemorate Cub Scouts" 41st
anniversary. Chicken and ham
was served to the 200 guests who
attended the affair. -
' Distinguished guests included

'the following' speakers:
Robert Witty. 'Chairman of the

Watertown Town Council who
commented on 'the importance of
parent participation and
volunteers in the scout program
and 'its consequence in
community affairs. "Those who
are being led today, may well be
the leaders of tomorrow." he

* said.
.. The' Rev. Richard Chasse. of
St. Mary Magdalen Church, pave •
the invocation.

James Fennessey. Assistant
District Commissioner of the
Blue .Trail 'District, voiced his
astonishment at the attendance
and complimented the relatively
newly reorganized organization.

William Cleveland. Recipient
of the- Silver Beaver Award, the'
highest award in scouting' for an
adult, has since 1918 volunteered
his services in scouting and was
•the original Assistant Cubmaster

* of the first organized; unit in
Oakville.

John McLean. Institutional
Representative was also
present.

Cubmaster; Franklin •• Head
said •••he was gratified by the
response, and a. deserving
standing ovation was in order for,

.. the den, .mothers and committee
members who organized and
executed the d inner
arrangements.

Den Mothers lor Pack 456 are:
Barbara Kennedy, Hilda*Pabey...
Frances Gee. Jaunita Daddona.
Jacqueline Butler. Miranda
Dupont. and Beverly Fillmore.

Committee members " were

Florida Express
Moving'" von now boding for
all points in Florida. Our own
vans personally Handle your
move all the way. Check ow
rates. Free estimates. Colt
4824SM.

Doley .Moving & Storage

.. MlLkMaSL.Ti

APPLIANCE
REFINISHING

CABINETS
AND

"APPIIANCES
REFtNISHED

IN YOUR HOME

PORCELAIN
PATCH I GLAZE
265-1404

Joseph Cefaretti, Chairman:.
Francis Kennedy. Treasurer:
Samuel 'Krupa. Committeeman;
Joseph Kiefer. Roland Fillmore.
Edward Stukshis., Webelos Den
Leaders: Ann Hearl. Den Leader
Coach; and. Frank - McHale..
Committee.

The opening flag ceremony
was -'performed by Francis
Cefaretti and Roland' Fillmore
assisted by Den Leader Joseph.
Kiefer and Assistant Den Leader
Edward Stukshis.

Seven prizes were awarded to •
cubs for creativity in " the
months' "Genius" project. Each
cub had been given a package, an.
iden t i ca l number of
miscellaneous items, and
crafted a design "or model from
them. Awards were: • Francis'"
Cefaretti'. masterpiece; Dwane
Hearl. • most artistic; Clark
Krupa... most scientific: William.
Cocci), iola., most c real i v e;
Joseph Conti. most useful;
Stephen Le Blanc, most
functional; and Christopher
Fischer, most original. —
'"The projects the Cub Scouts

created included a covered
wagon, a rooster... a space walk .-a
two 'mast sailing ship, an outdoor

barbeque. a. winch, and a ski
scene.' •

Various other individual
awards were also given to Cub
Scouts who have /earned

' re c og n i t i o n bee a. use o f
achievements performed.. They
are: Scholar; James Lopes and
Thomas Fenn, Sportsman:
Thomas Fenn, Samuel
Carnaroli. and Roland Fillmore.
Athlete: Michael Kiefer.
Thomas Fenn . Samuel
Carnaroli- Dwane Hearl.. John
Stukshis. and Clark Krupa.
Forester: Lawrence Evon and
-Francis Cefaretti. Artist,;
L a-w re n c e E von. • S a m u e I
Carnaroli. Francis Cefaretti...
and David Barkus. Aquanaut;
Roland Fillmore.. Dwane Hearl,•
and David Barkus. Naturalist:
Dwane Hearl, Engineer;
Francis Cefaretti. Citizen;
David Barkus. Geologist; Clark
Krupa. Bobcat:' Virginia Paes.
Richard Langeltotti Michael
M c H ale. a nd C h r i stoph e r
Fischer. • .

Entertainment was provided
by Steve Chaiko. magician, who
captivated the audience with his
humor and magnificent
performance.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurant v I ndrruriters Starr 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Maim St 274-2591

WATER BURY: Mew Location

411 Mwoow St | t W Natban Hal* Buick)
75*7251

from tin. to ti«.,,..,g*t fashion frtshntsi
from our own stock.... got that tailored
fit Madly at you'd lilt* if. - .

[mbimbo's Fwmml Shop
20 l-nion Si, - Hafrrbwy - 753-8896

finest i leaning •- Pun tan Dry Cleaners » 754-2955

&

1881

MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
,. AND OTHER LEADING EXCHANGES

STOCKS - BONDS - MUTUAL FUNDS

OPEN SATURDAYS 9 to 12 A.M.

- •' AT'THE ELTON..

1753-01,71, TELEPHONES 754-8112

District WSCS
To Meet Mar. IS'

The Connecticut West; District
Women's Society of Christian
Service will hold its. Annual
Spring .'Day Apart, at t i e Long
Ridge United Methodist Church
in. West Redding on Thursday.
March II, from. 10 a.m. to 12
-noon.

Mrs. Joseph Hampton, of
Stamford, District Chairman of
Spiritual Growth, lias planned
the spiritual retreat, whose
'theme is ."I Will Lift Up Mine
Eyes."

The program is based on 'the
Psalms and will include special
music and original Psalms,
written, by local societies. The
Rev. Stewart. Thody, pastor of
the ISO-year old,"historic West
Redding Church, will conduct a
communion service.

Miss Travel" Named
Til GOP Ymrth •
Advisory Group

Hiss Ellen Traver, daughter of
Mr.- and, Mrs. A.M. Traver.
i t :ent]y was appointed one of 1.2
members of a special.
Republican Youth Advisory
Co mmi ttee, a ceo rdi ng to
Republican State Chairman
Howard E. Bailsman...

. 'The c o m m i t t e e • was
established to advise the
Republican State Central
Committee' "on matters related
to young people between 'the ages
of IS and 2 1 " Member? of ihe
Youth Advisory Committee are
between the ages of 16 and. 25.

Cub Pack 451
Cub Pack 457, sponsored 'by St,

John's Church, held its Bine and
Gold Banquet recently.
Pancakes and. sausage were
prepared, and sewed, by the Ben
Mothers and ttie committee.

Entertainment for the affair
was provided, by the Keetowah.
Indian dancers.

Webelos scarfs were presented,
to Michael, Cambone, Jerry
Smith. Thomas Armatruda,
David Wendt, James Platt,
David Long and Michael Asetta

JOIN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
74-2 Main St.,

PHONE, 274-3005

vincent o. palladino
real cslalr broker

274-3942 753-411!

for oil your
mstoWtiat or .

commtrciol nvtdt

PAR GLASS
72 Echo Lake Road

Watertown 374-2151

NEWLY OPENED

The Royal Pine Inn
Specializing in

Continental Cuisine, Seafood
Galore, Italian Specialities

Unlimited. Over 75
Gourmet DINNERS
Make Your Reservations Now

- for dinner at the
Castle on the Hill

ROUTE §f
New Haven Road 758-5383 Prospect

NOW OPEN
VILLAGE BARBER SHOP

Heritage Village Green
South bury, Conn. .

Located in the Professional Building
(above the Farm Shop)

.. • ' Haircuts And Hair Styles
Razor Cuts

Schooled For Long Hair
Styling l e d Trimming

Phone 264-6086

Hours:
Tuesday-Friday 9-6
Saturday 3*4

- - Closed Mondays

FOR

SPRING PROJECTS
visit

E&R PANELING & HARDWARE
Area's most complete line of Paneling,

' ' Carpeting, Hardware, Gift ware
Remodelling -and Installation

new location - 1445 Main Street
(acroi* from SWi-Ann 1400)

Watertown, Conn.
Mon.-Fri. 8-8; Sat-8-6:30; Sun. '9:30-3

274-5811

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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AWARENESS • ACTION 1
!

GIRL SCOOT WEEK
MARCH 7-13, 1971

GIRLS

TO LISTEN...

GIRLS

TO JOIN IN GAMES..

GIRLS

TO SHARE MEALS...

GIRLS

To Swim Together...

GIRLS

TO MAKE FRIENDS...

Don't waste this opportunity. Re-
serve' your place at one of the
many GIRL SCOUT CAMPS this
summer.

Registration may tie ootained from 'lie
GIRL. SCOUT OFFICE - i State St., New
Haven or pfione toll free 1-800-2770.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
ByBobPolmer

Growing and Growing

Probably more Oakville "and
Watertowi fans than in any
other fear 'enjoyed the New
Haven -Blades Hockey 'games
this winter.

- 'The Blades the past two yean
have been perhaps 'Hie most
successful professional" sports
club in the history of
Connecticut, playing to dozens of
SRO crowds and averaging well

• over 3,00© fans per game.
.-No professional baseball clubs,

be it the Waterbury' Pirates,
Indians or Giants or the old
Eastern . League clubs at
Hartford. Bridgeport, could lay
claim, to such figures.

Pro football teams in the state
move, around at will and a crowd
of more 'than: 1,000 is an
exception in the Eastern Basket
Association games at Hamden or
Hartford.

When the Blades go out of
existence and the New Haven/
Nigh thaw ks take up residence in
the new Coliseum in New Haven
in another year or so, attendance

•is expected to sbw t. upwards
toward a 5,000 game average,
perhaps more. The" Nighthawks
will, be members of the
American Hockey League and
n a t u r a l ' r iva l r ies with
Springfield. Providence and new
teams to watch like Hershey,.
Baltimore. Montreal and 'the
otter cities in 'the AHL should
tend to male the turnstiles click
at a merry pace.

The Coliseum, "itself will be an
added incentive to attend, the
gam,es. It looks like _ nothing
but gold for the New Haven
Hockey franchise holders and
who knows but what the new site
could possibly lure a pro
basketball franchise, say like an
ABA team, to Connecticut.

I feel Connecticut could
"support .basketball on an AB4.
level as well, as Pittsburgh for
instance where 1, .200-1.. 500
crowds are more common .than
not.

Treat Yourself
'The second annual Watertown

Invitational Hockey Tournament
which began Monday will,
continue with games tonight,
Friday and Saturday, at the f afi
School Rink.

The tourney.- sponsored by the
Oa k v i 11 e- Wa t e rto w n • Yo u th
Athletic" Association, as is the
local Watertown.Indians team,
deserves' the support of the

• community* Support has been
growing as more and more folks
are talking about, the program,. I
know 'this because in the circles
in., which I travel 'the talk this
time of year used to be nothing
but. basketball. The -roundball
sport still dominates the
conversation but it's refreshing
to know that hockey, which

. involves so many of
community's young folks-and the
adult behind it of course, is
finally ..getting at least some of
the recognition it deserves.

High school officials would do
well to' begin thinking in, terms of
adding it, as a varsity sport in the
not too. distant future.'The sport
is mushrooming all over the USA,
from, the professional level to the
pee-wees. bantams and otter age
groups. Watertown is on, that
bandwagon and it would be' nice
if 'the kids'didn't have,to 'depend
on, donations ..to insure the.
continuance of 'being able to
play. . '

Another Season
Of course spring" is right

around'"the 'bend, otherwise the
George Bassi Bocci League
wouldn't- have had its annual.

' d inner-m.eet ing " "at t he
Sportsmen's Restaurant last
Sunday and elected, lew officers1

and picked- its six teams and
alternates for 'the coming year.

Jim Liakos 'becomes the 11th
president of the .largest. Bocci
League in 'the area. League
presidents 'usually serve but one
year. Bob Palmer was reflected
secretary and Ed, Derouin was

BETHLEHEM
" By Paul

NEWS
Budgets of town spending

agencies will be scanned during
the next few weeks by members
of the Board of Finance, who
received the money requests at a
meeting Monday night ... "The

' requests will be presented by the
Finance Board at a ' public
hearing following which •• the
board may adjust the requests:
and .must then ' present the
figures 'they approve to a tarn
meeting for adoption.

The budgets, however,
represent a small portion of the
mill rate to be levied, with the -
heavy money request to be that
of 'the regional school, board
Procedure for adoption -of 'the
regional budget is similar to that
of town, budgets, with, the school
-money requests being prepared,
by the school board, presented at
a, public hearing, adjusted by the
board following the hearing:', and
'then presented, at a district
meeting of voters for adoption „.
Petitions last, year caused 'the
meeting which adopts the budget
to be replaced by a referendum
vote.

Bethlehem is a, good town, in
• which, "to live, in opinion of birds,
at -rding to results of a bird
observation, program carried out
'through, < 1971 by- members and
•friends of Bethlehem Grange ,,,..
Folks reported sighting 93
species of our feathered friends
within town limits during the
'year, with one person sighting67
species Copies of 'the list
sighted, have been prepared for -
distribution and residents mav
named, treasurer for the 11th
straight year.

'The following- teams were
drawn for the 1971 season which,
is scheduled to open on May 2.

'Team Mo,./1, Ed Derouin,' Pete
Calabrese, Al Natale, Bill Spino;
No. 2 Phil Berchonak, Fred
Kowalski, Bill Fenn. Rollie
•Lynch; No. 3. Ray Hoffman, .Don
Calabrese. Sid Gomes. Ralph

" Chap delaine; No. 4. Cy
Ricciardi. John' Gust in. Sam,
Avoletta. Frank, Rossi; No. 5-
Tony Simons. Mike Testa, Bob
Palmer, Bill Clock: No. 6 Jim
Liakos. "'.JEd. Womseldorf. Art •
Wood, Bud Meskun.

Alternates, Dam .Lombard,©,.
Mike Palladino. Ty Testa. Ed
Stroberg and Charles Palomba.

Watertown • High has began,
indoor baseball "practice and.
Coach 'Charley Brown is looking
forward:. to a winning.. season.
Brown will have several
veterans back from last year's
team, which gave a good account
of itself.,,

. One of the top high school
baseball teams in the area will
be Shepaug High, of" Washington.
The Spartans, who "advanced all
the way to the Class C finals
before bowing to Griswold last,
spring, have just about
everybody back . including
pitch er Jesse' Wright and catcher
Gary Shanks, one of the 'best high
school batteries.

WDLUAMN.TIIOTTA
Real, Estate Broker

APPRAISALS
625 'Main Street Watertown

274-2097-567-9023

Mrs. Perkins
Old Fashioned
HARDCANDY

tr HI 'IMhw fU. Wli\

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

OAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

ft ED. DINGS I BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS

obtain copies- from, Katherine
Holden, "master of the Grange
and director of 'the program.

Some of tie less common birds
" sighted, were Eastern Least
Bittern., Indigo Bunting, House
Finch, Evening and . Rose-
breasted Grosbeaks. 'Eastern
Ruby-crowned Kinglet, Common
Redpoll, White-crowned and.
White-throated Sparrows,
Turkey Vulture. Myrtle and
Tennessee Warblers. Red-bellied

..Woodpecker and Maryland
Yellow-throat Names are as
given in "A Field Guide to the
Birds'" by Roger Tory Peterson.

* 'Hunter's Carnival" has been
chosen for the spring production
of the Little Town Players and is •
to be staged on April 30 and May
1 Tryouts for parts in the cast
are 'being held this Thursday
night Ira Memorial Hall with all
folks interested urged, to attend.

Applications for erection of
two "mobile homes have been,
approved by the Town Planning
Commission .„.,. Joseph' Valente.
Waterbury. has been granted
permission to erect a mobile
home on,. Lake's Drive, with, the
approval subject to completion
'of "a sanitation test Stephen
Tichy, Westport. received, the
second permit which is for a,
mobile home-on Arch. Bridge
Road Approval of 'the permit
to Tichy' ' is dependent upon,
similar approval' by the town,
building inspector.

Scoutmaster Ted Clisby has
announced, a date of March 30 for
the annual pancake and-sausage
supper sponsored by Boy Scout
Troop 50 The "all you can eat"
event will be held in Memorial,
Hal! at 6 p.m. with servings until
8 p.m Reservations may be

" purchased from, any-Scout'and
may also be obtained, at the door.
Board of Selectmen will, meet

Monday eve at the town,"office
building All meetings of the
board are ' open to public
attendance ..... Board of
Admissions added ten, new
voters at a meeting last week,
with, five of the new electors
registering with, the Democratic
party, one Republican and four-

remaining unaff ilia ted
Ladies* Auxiliary of the
Bethlehem Volunteer Fire
Department meets 'this Friday
at 8:30 p.m. in the Fire House ...
Vestry of Christ Church meets
this Thursday at 8 p.m. in,
Johnson Memorial Bail, -

Bethlehem PTO will hold a
'Chinese auction Tuesday at 6
p.m, at the school ... Members
are • invited to - leave auction
items at 'the school or to' call
Mrs. Shirley Sbapard, Mrs.
Barbara Odendahl or Mrs.

. Evelyn Maddox concerning such
..contributions .... 'Donations.. of
items for the baked, goods table'
will be appreciated A St.
Patrick's Day corned beef and
cabbage supper prepared by
members of 'Christ Church will,
be served the public next,

„ Wednesday at 6:15 p.m. in,
Johnson... Memorial Hall ...
Reservations for the supper are
a must and may be obtained
from Bains Barton or Mrs.
Joseph Sherwood.

Fund drives to be held in
Marcli include that of Bethlehem
branch', American Red Cross,
which is headed by Mrs. Fern,
Hunger ford ... Heart fund
campaign headed by Mrs.
Charles Woodward is still
receiving contributions Hobby
show sponsored by Afternoon,
Womens' Association of First,
Church is being readied for April
2 at; Bellamy Hall Entries of
bobbies are being received by
• Mrs. 'Thomas Armstrong. Mrs-
Herman, Anderson, and Mrs.
W.H. Russell.

Lenten Communion services
will be held in Christ Church
Wednesday at 9 a.m. and. 5:30
p.m A. Lenten sewing session
sponsored, by First""Church of
Bethlehem will. be held
Wednesday at Bellamy Hall
from, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.. with all
women invited to help in the
making of layettes for 'Church
World Services.

'Tax Co l l ec to r Helen
Woodward" plans to return a,
supply of tax bills designed for

PIONEER
Volkswagen

Corp.-
Authorized Yolks. .Heater
. 600 .Straits
Watertown

Tpke.
. zn-mm

neoting & Pfumbino

PROBLEMS?
'Col

QUICKIE
irtumlini t tiMling,'Saroiict

Joseph toy«• & Son
TkiiHittRltd. Wattrtown

2744IW '

Harris Ned, Jr.
Services

'Gravel £ Stone Driveway*

Tre« Service *Land Clearing

Bulldozing & Finish
Brail Chipper Service

Er«nmg» 274-6806

See our complete selectiono
"•""•-•: • fresh.delicious

CAN DUES

FRESH EVERY WEEK
Post Of f ie* Drug Start

-•taut to Town f f a l l -
58 D«Fof»»t $.t«,

274-8616

use next year to -a New Britain
printing firm after discovering
they show due 'dates of July 1,
i n aid, of Jan. 1. 1972 for
payments The dates' should t>e -
July 1.1971 and Jan. 1.1972

Spring Hat Bar
Scheduled April I ..

The Spring Hat Bar at
F'airfield, Hills State: Hospital
will be held Tuesday. April 6.

I t ems needed - include
handbags, gloves, flowers.
jewelry and other accessories.
They may be left at St Mary
Magdalen or St., John's Churches

•• 'between March, § and April 2.

I coming soon. . .

RED GARTER
NIGHT

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping '
Trucking

Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY, CONN.

FUEL OIL
GRAZIANO
Oil Co. Inc.

Division of

Matty's Paving Co.
274-3636 or 274-3544

JANKETT7S
BARBER

SHOP
Formally Tignor's Barber Shop
685 Main Street, Watertown,
is now owned and operated

by John Jannetty.

Offering the Newest Long Cuts

St. Patrick's Day Special

MAYO'S
Corned Beef
and Cabbage

TUESDAY, MARCH 16
4-9p.m.
all you can, eat

free liquid refreshment while you dine

Mayo's Restaurant
Middlebury Rd. Rt. 64. Middlebury

* * * * * * * * * * * *
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CLASSIFIED

PftJ/ CERAMICS, Oakviiie.
Greenware firing classes.

J M n d a j -through Thursday
evenings and Wednesday
mornings. 274-8554:.

CARPENTER .AND MASON
'WORK reasonable. Building
repairing. Free Estimate. 'Tel.
274-8397. Snow Plowing.

EARN MONEY at home
addressing envelopes. For
details send S cents and
s I a m p e d se 1 f - a d d re s s e d
envelope Norman Schneider.
1731 Taylor Awe. Bronx. N.Y.
10460'.

ERNIE'S AUTO' 'BODY WORK
One of the most- completely
equipped Paint & 'Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and. Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
-Waterbury

FOR YOUR BEST BUY'S in.
carpeting, see our large stock of
Hill Ends and Remnants from
America's Best Known Carpet
Mills. Savings from. 1/4 to 1/3.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installation.

HOUSATONie VALLEY
RUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. 20M7&61M.

EMIL JEWELERS - EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRING AND
Guaranteed. Workmanship.

EXTERIOR " and interior
painting... Free estimates. Fully
insured. Tel. 274-8785.

FOR RENT: Floor Sander" &
Polisher. Power Saws, ladders.
Plumbing Tools. 101 .rente! tools
for homeowners.

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY

56 Echo Lake Rd..
274-2555

"LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. 08010136. Payment
applied1 for.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book. No. (0008095.. Payment
applied for,

NEW 1971 bathing suite, bathing
caps and tennis dresses.
Davidson's Dress Shop. 274-2222. •

Card Party
The Mothers Auxiliary of Boy

Scout Troop 52 will sponsor a
card party on Friday. March 1ft,
at 8 p.m. at the Union
Congregational Church. There
will 'be door prizes, favors and
refreshments. Players are to
bring their own cards, ,.

Tickets may be obtained at 'the
door or by calling Mrs. Agnes
Webb at 756-7106 or Mrs. Evon
LeClairat7564S67.

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND ' I

PLASTICS, INC. |
A

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

FINE JEWELRY
Ct Dromond Runqi from SI 25
c~rt S-im, Wofthe*

from SI 7 95
1 Yplr Guor

WATCHES-OiAMONOS
IN EVERY PRICE RAMG'E

O'» I. « Mi 11 * » i I X P I • 11 INC ! IH

• [ . S I • [ P i I111NIC, A N D H * K1N &

M l ITHliOf \ Ol. Dim NiG

MD'IIITTIHG!

PINE CRAFT JEWELERS
756-4800

71 GRAND ST WATERBURY

SPARE TIME INCOME refilling
and collecting money from NEW
TYPE high-quality coin-
operated dispensers in your
area... No selling. To qualify you
must have car. references, WOO
to $3350 cash. Three to sii. hours
weekly can. net excellent
monthly income. More full time.
For •personal interview write
UNITED DISmiBUTING CO.,
DEPT. A, 6 N. Balph Ave
Pittsburgh.. Pa. 15202;.. Include
phone number,.

WANTED: Part time secretary.
Some typing and bookkeeping'.
Call 2744016.

KETTLETOWN SUGAR
HOUSE, Nelson Rd off
Kettletovn. Rd., South bury, open
to visitors on Sundays. Pure
maple syrup for .sale at Sugar
House, or B.H. Lynn Farm,
Bunker Hill Rd... or call 274-511.

WANTED: Used, dram sets. Call
George Cof fey. 274-1223.

JUST ARRIVED at Chintz *N''
.Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery It. Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main
St., (Rts. 25) Wewtown, Conn.

'FOR SALE: Bethlehem, small
house , e ight a c r e s .
Approximately 1.000 feet
frontage. 266-7374.

TOR SALE1,: Go-Kart. J i,p.
engine, good frame. Call 274-3293
between 8:30 and 7 p.m.

WILL DO ALTERATIONS at
home for women and children.
Call 2744708.

prepaid, a copy of this order to
ail parties interested and
residing without the Probate
jisfrict of Watertown on or
jefore 'the ilth day of March
..371.

ttest: Joseph H. Navm.
adj?e

T 3-11-71

G E N E R A L E L E C T R I C
Heating,, Hot Water, Warm Air &
Air Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING 'CORP.
Waterbury

Tel. 62B-47U

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN.
ss Probate Court... March, 5. A.D..
,1,971.

Estate at CATHERINE L.
SEILER, late of Watertown in
said District, deceased..

Upon the application H
Eugene L. QeFronzo, Executor
praying that he may le
authorized, to sell, certain real
estate belonging to said Estate,
as per application on file more
fully appears, it is

ORDERED. That saio
application be Heard ana
determined at .the Probate
Office in Watertown in saw
Distrist, on the 15th, day of
March A.D.. 1971 at 1:30 o'clock
in the afternoon and. that notice
i e given of the pendency of said
application, and the time ana
place of hearing thereon. »y
publishing this order one time in
some newspaper having a
circulation in .said District, also
jy leaving with or &y mailing in
certified letters, postage

olvent Notice1

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN.
s. ^rotate Court. Mar. 1,1971.

Estate «f JESSIE 3,.
HUMSTON late of Watertown,
n .said district, deceased...

'Tie Court of Probate for 'the
astrict of Watertown ttath
mi ted and allowed, three

.nonms from date hereof, for the

.realtors of said. Estate ~x>
-in i bit :beir claims :or
lettlement. "Those who neglect to
present their accounts, properly
atestetl. within said time, will
le debarred, a recovery. ..ill
iersons indebted to said Estate
• re rea nested :o maie
nmeaiate payment to

•jobert L. Humiston
ijcecutor

3 Gen. Patton Drive.
augatucK, Conn,

'litest: JosepnM. Navm, Judge
T 3-11-71

Estate of WILLIAM R. SMITH'
.ate of Watertown in the Probate
District of 'Watertown aeceased.
.n Trust, if'.'b.o. Daisy L. Smith,»

lie Trustee having exnibited
is Final account with saia
Estate to the Court of Probate
or said District for allowance

ina made application for an.
»roer of distribution <rf said
estate, it is

3RDERED - That the I9fh
«y of March 1971 at 2:00 o'clock
i 'the afternoon, at the Probate
Jffice in Watertown be', ana 'the
same is assigned for a nearing on
he allowance of said account
•iui said Estate and this Court.
irects the Trustee' to cite all
arsons interested 'herein to

said time ana place, by
a true copy of 'this order

•JQI t>e published, one time in some
ewsDaper Having a circulation
n said District, ana, by leaving
'Yitti. or by mailing' in certified
.filters postage prepaid and
~eiurn receipt 'euuested.
addressed to ill sanies
nterested a copy of this order at
..east 5 days 'before saia time
assigned, ami return make to
4is Court.

jseon M. Navin
.age

T 3-11-71

I
»3MwiSt..W.MH«m

"•• iM-ntj-

Shorts « 7 A 9 PM

1QMIHATED
| , « * Academy AW arts
j v . 3 e s l P i c % ur e — Se s, t Actor

j *j 3est Supporting Actress

diary
J of a mac*
i hiousewtfe

Checking

! 1:0 u i-ooao*:

Sign Here.

With a Colonial 200 checking account
there's no monthly maintenance charge.
No charge lor the checks you write, wften
you keep a balance of $200' or more,
'That's checking as you like ft .... chat's
Colonial 200.

And if your balance ever happens to dip
below $200. Don't worry. All you pay
s a single $2 service charge No matter
how many checks you write.

K » t • Meriden • Niuf«uct • N«* M tUort • Sharon

'hatcould te simpler? And easier? With no
-ore complicated service cnarges to
•orrv aoout? Balancing your'Colonial 200
-ecKtxiok is a breeze.

J drop by any of our 31, conveniently
cated 'Offices in Colonialand, Ask us aoout
Jlonial .200' checking. And then sign up.

ma Trust Camper-iv

W»Mrto»n • W«lmtt. • Woodharw
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P'age 16-Town Times (Watertown. Conn), March 11,197!
. State Regent
To. Address DAR
. Mrs. George A. Morriss, State

Regent of the D. A.R., will be the
" speaker at the March meeting of
Sarah, Whitman Trumbull
C h a p t e r, D. A.. R,., toda. y

" (Thursday) at 2:30 p.m at 'the
home of Mrs. G. Wilmont
Hungerford. Fern Hill H i Mrs.
Morriss will - discuss the
Resolutions 'that will be on 'the
agenda of the 80th Continental,
Congress in, Washington, D.C. in
April.
. Assisting Mrs. Hungerford will,

be Mrs. John K. Upson, Mrs.
Harry., E. Hard,,, Mrs. John
Smithwick and Miss Inez Clough.,

WHO' BIRD SEED
SUNFLOWER SEED

SUETCAKIS
ALSO MHO FEEDERS

COE CO.
45 FREKJHT ST.-754-4177

-Atwood Agency-

Half the troubles we complain
of îire troubles only because we
complain of them.

lite
having a
babysitter
for your
furnace

'COMMITTEE MEMBERS for the 1971 Red, Cross Fund Campaign, now underway in quest of $7,500.
are pictured with general chairman Clyde O. Sayre.. seated. Left to right, they are: Robert E. Lauer
publicity chairman: Mrs. Roger Mitchell. Special. Events Chairman: James Mullen. DooMo-door
canvass chairman; Mrs...Lawrence A Baeder. Jr.. Gifts Chairman; and. Paul West. Business and
Industry'Chairman. . • • • • • .

:' 14 Win.-Honors
At Mattatuck

Fourteen Watertown students
have been named to the
Academic Honors List for 'the
fall semester.

Those a t t a in ing .High
Honors, with a credit point

.average of 3.50 or better, are:
Samuel" ..Fifield. 1.3 Meadow
Lane: Rosemary Gallagher. 112
French St.: Janice Grenier. 227
P o r t e r ' S t . : . F r e d e r i c k
Moulthrop. 106 ., Porter St.;
Dennis Smart. 299 Buckingham
St.-. Oakville: and Dolores Wills.

• -70 Cummings Ave., Oakville.
Those attaining Honors, with a,

credit point average of 3.0 or
better,,, are: Karen Atwood. 535
Buckingham,St.. Oakville: David
Bessette. 34 . Skipper .Ave..
Oakville: Nancy Carusillo. $8
.Norway St.. Oakville: George
Fenn, 71,7 Main St.. Oakvillef
Dennis Levesque. 19 Skipper
Ave... Oakville: Catherine Lyon./
7 Knowlton St.; Florence Lyon, 7
Knowlton-St.: and Mart, Ziburis.
220MiddlebmyRd.

LOST ami is
People who try to please

everyone show little respect for
their own way of thinking.

as. a
new ring

J. mA. °to it

REGENCY

i

It's a love ring. Because you are
1 in love you'll want a ring that

, 1 says love in every way, From
• ,

1 „

* . •

•

t

the exciting cut of its diamond:
to the graceful elegance of its
setting. Such a ring is a Love
Ring from ArtCarved. 'Do come
see. .our ArtCarved collection
soon.

EmiVs
Jewelers

1M Hafa SI, W«t«ftoWB

£ £ .̂  274-rtW
Aulhotned.Arf'CjBirvcd, Jeweler

HAPPY TRAVEIING
Witt, Elizabeth 1, Miller

Of The .
Woferbnry

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HpTIL

754-4169

" A L O H A . •• K A K O U "
(greetings to all), from me to
you. from the enchanting
Islands of. Hawaii. That is
where I have just spent a
week of fun and, learning.
along; with many other
"MAL1HINJ" (New comers)
Travel agents. We were under
the direction .and guidance of
the representatives of the
wonderful airline that got us
(there. UNITED AIRLINES,.,
On the island! of OAHU, our
first visit, was to the secluded
MAKAHA VALLEY.• A
TRULY UNSPOILED
Polynesian. Paradise, from,
'there to the lively... ever
bubbling WAIKIKI RESORT
AREA,,, with it's limitless
abundance of 'things to see
and, do, just, to mention a, very
lew. the PEARL HARBOR
cruise, PARADISE PARK
w i t h H a w a i i * s fa m o u s
performing birds, the DOLE
P i n e a p p l e Pav i l i on .
DIAMOND HEAD, don't
forget, 'the • DON HO" show at
his Polynesian Palace. As
always there is so much, to
enjoy, and so little time. A
visit to Hawaii is not
complete until you. have
experienced a LUAli. but
another' big" must is a trip to
the neighbor islands, we did
'this using the excellent jet
services of Aloha Airlines and
Hawaiian 'Airlines. We
lunched and learned at the
garden island of KAUA1, and
later in the day a short hop
over : to MAUL the* Valley
Island. The seaport village of
LAHAINA is charming, and
here you will regret it, if you
don't take the lime to ride the
sugar cane train, of the
LAHAINA. KAANAPALI ft
PACIFIC RAILROAD
great fun. The big island of
Hawaii, the Orchid "Island,
was our last stop. The Kona
Coast is very interesting, "it is
on this island where you will
see 'the black, sand beaches,
All of 'the islands offer' varied
and excellent, "food, all.
adorned", with, an orchid and. a
chunk of pineapple, you, soon
learn to watch your "OPU"
'(belly),." 'There are so many
kinds of resorts, a place for
all of you to enjoy, the
beaches, the golf courses, the
entertainment, and best of all,
the friendly Hawaiian people.
I'll be glad to tell yon more
about it, but for now,' this
"KAMAAINA" (Old; timer)"
after a week in Hawaii, can
only say "ALOHA".

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

49§ef«rtst
Wettrtown

AIL ONES Of
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

AND GROUP
INSURANCE

274-67-11
{n«ttoth«TownKoH)

STRETCH YOUR
DOLLAR

BIG SAVINGS ON
•read Roll!

MuHint Cafcit
Cookiti

FREEZER OWNERS -
Special t i i f s by Tttt Cane

ARNOLD BAKERY
THRIFTSTORE

19M North Maw St..
Mmtf Of iFinf Pintiiif
Opm TMI Sot t* *

T

And a very dependable one. Our
business is the care and feeding
of furnaces. We do it automati-
cally. With a Mobil Healing: Oil
Service Contract, your furnace is
programmed to degree day.s so
thatiit's always welt fed and ca red
for.,

That's more than any -other
babysitter will do. Unless it's
y o u r m o t h e r -i n -1 a w.

Mebff
hecrting oil

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

Phone 274-2538
131 Davis Stimt Oakville

Mike and Mary Calabres*
invite You, to,

join them

• IT'LL BE
A GRREAT GRREEN

DAY!!1..

WEDNESDAY
MARCH 17

SPECIAL!!

THANKS TO
ALL OUR FRIENDS.

with FREE coffee!
Stop in' Wednesday

Free -gifts for'everyone!

NIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
• 599 Main Street

Watertown
tfce ""lapff spilt*11 ia ton for i

cip of coffee to a fill seal!

274-8102'
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